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GBTT0F1 SH 
A PE TRIAL 

1  BY BRYAN
m Now On It Will 

Be a Death Grapple 
In The Light, Says 

mous Floridan

moner’s Talk 
eard By Scopes
lares Scopes Case 
eveals Fight Made 
or Past Generation

Limitation O f Armaments% ■

And W orld Court Favored 
By U .S. Christian Endeavor

PORTLAND, Ore., July 8.—Con
gress la called upon to support ev
ery effort toward limitation of 
armument* and toward the estab
lishment o f a world court of intcr-

The parade of delegates and vis
itors was held this morning.

The faith of the Christian En- 
deavorers is strong because they 
believe implicitly in the Bible as

national Justice in resolutions »the word of Cod', the Rev. Stanley 
adopted Tuesday by the general. B. Vandersall said before a group 
assembly to the International; meeting.
Christian Endeavor. “ We know the Bible is true be-

\>e further luy upon the con-1 cause it was Inspired by some out-
.-cience*' o f the endeuvorers of 
North America .the need of study
ing this important question and 
of adopting for the nation the

side force and because its state
ments have been verified by the 
research of scholars.’ '

That, however, does not mean
principles universally adopted for that Christian endcavorers reject
i  • « . 1 1 • r i .  I a « n  V — ■■ .  . . .  . . V . .  I .  i t  . ■ ■ ■ a »  ■«  * .  *

)AYTON, Tenn., July 8— T h e 
it between evolution and 

ristiunity is “ a duel to the 
h,”  William Jennings Bryan 
ired lust night In an address 

(tinner given in his honor by 
rogressivo Dayton club in the 

- —-X  room of the Hotel Aqua.
" I t  he* Iwcn in the past n death 

ftrapple in the dark.”  said Mr. Bry
an, who arrived foe the trial of 
JnKq T Scope*, who is charged 

riolnting the Tennessee 
gainst teaching evolution 
in the schools o f  Tcn-

. thij time on it will be 
grapple in the light." 

iryan, who is associated 
(unset for the prosecution of 
jng  higli school instructor, 
jest of the club which two 

ujJ> entertained .Clarence 
o f defenno counsel in the 

fdining room. The funda- 
list leud was introduced by 
te Hurgnrd, member of the 
iution. A welcome to Day- 
Ins extended by John L. God- 
loinl member * of defense 
cl.

People Will Control 
issue of the coming trial, 
is scheduled to begin next 

»v, is whether the people shall 
in the United States, the 

Her asserted. The pooplo are 
[only source o f the power, he 

and will in the end control, 
no dinner ended u day which 
! Dayton has been ono of the 
pat since the coming of Dar- 

Bainbridge Colby and Dudley 
Id Field Malone. The arrival of 

Hrynn shortly after noon fol- 
pd the return o f John Thomas

individuals, namely law, not war,” 
says the resolution, advocating the 
world court.

The disarmament and peace res
olution declares:

“ Since war settles absolutely no
thing it sets out to settle and un
settles practically everything,

science, Dr. W. II. Foulkes, pastor 
o f tho Old Stone church in Cleve
land, explained. Hu told how sci
ence, through the radio, is enab
ling the clergy to “ carry the Gos
pel to all the world.”  as Christ 
and his Apostles enjoined.

The question of nmusements wns

CELERY PESTS 
WILL RE MADE
IBs: Array o f Agricultural 

Scientists Arc Engaged In 
Study Situation In All Sec
tions of State of Florida i

Circulation O f Books By 
Local Municipal Library 

Has Increased 15 PerCent
. Many New Rooks Have Been 

Added to Institution Dur
ing Past Yenr;'Number Of 
Volumes A r e  Repaired

Library Employees 
Do Reference Work

Realty Transact!* 
For First Six Mon

Study of Diseases Is 
Now Being Made

Present Investigations Arc 
Being Curried On In San
ford; May Get Rid of Pests

Christian Endcavorers call upon largely settled yesterduy with vir- 
the government of the United I tually nil delegates agreed that 
States to take effective steps to! gambling, drinking, prize fighting 
bring about a limitation of the were downright sinful and that 
dungern o f war, with tho ultimate l dancing, cards, movies, theaters 
object o f eliminating it entirely. ‘ ’

“ We ask congress to support ev
ery effort that promises to bring 
about internutionnl limitation of 
armaments, or that will create n 
spirit o f friendliness among the 
nations of the eurth."

and novels were in a twilight 
zone.

Many agreed that the latter 
amusements, as well as certain 
Sunduy amusements, might be per
missible under propur circum
stances.

COUNTY HOME IS 
SOLD FOR SUM OF 
$65,000 MONDAY
I _____
Site and Buildings of Former 

Institution Purchased By 
Longwocd MnnjThreeAcres 
Arc Reserved For Hospital

The old Seminole County Homo 
and poor farm was sold Monday 
afternoon by the County Couimis- 
siuners to Fred A. (Mark, of Long- 
wood, the consideration being $<J5,- 
000, it is announced today. The 
board reserved the right to keep 
three acres, upon which it is pro
posed to construct a combined 
city and county hospital in the 
neur future at a cost approximat
ing $250,000.

Due to Sunford’s rapid growth 
in the direction o f the poor farm 
which is located at Mellonville 
and Geneva Avenues, it was re
cently decided to sell the institu- 

and Dr. John It. Neal, chief tion to allow the property to be- 
)f«n*e counsel, from C w k ev ^ W '-’mc * residential section. Tho 
*-—  * '— *—  “ —  *i,- J -  —*UI—•'exact loeuton o f the three acres to

bo used for hosptnl purposes has 
not yet been designated.

Although nn increase in taxes of 
eight m i l l s  was made in tho San
ford district and u boost of five 
mills in the Geneva district, it was 
announced that the increases were 
not ns large ns had been expected 
by the commissioners, since tho

QUAKESUNEARTH 
INDIAN CEMETERY 
ON WEST C O A S T
Great Fissures Are Ripped 

In Two Islands on Pacific 
Coast, Revealing Places 
Unknown to Archaelogists

re Monday they filed a petition 
Injunction to remove the cupo 

the r.tute to the federal 
court*. ,

.Mi. Iiryan, from the train was 
escorted to the home of Richard 

gers where he will make his 
dquurt rs. During tho nfter- 
n ho held a brief conference 

|th Sue K. Hicks, Wallace C. 
gard, Judge J. G. McKenzie 
Herbert Hicks, local members 

the prosecution staff.
Virus* Court Itooni 

s viewed the court room in 
h the trial will be held and 
ed tho newspaper club rooms. 
Bryan told newspaper men he 
“ prepared for the trial."
. Iiryan spoke following the 
r which wus atetnded by 
T. Scopes, members o f coun- 
jor both parties to the suit, 

in Dayton’s civic life uml 
npermen. Ho avoided de- 

o f the Scopes ease, saying the 
would not be tried in tho 
upofs, but in court Three 
, he wiid, he could discuss 
ropriety.
rrir.g to the size of the 
r. Iiryan said that “ some of 

City papers" have spoken dfo- 
ragingly of the town, “ us if it 

tiO too •mull u place in which to 
d so greut a trial.”

I . “ Why should tho size of tho 
town be a mntter of importance in 
the case,”  asked the speaker.

‘^Christianity began in a small 
town whether we date the begin
ning with the birth of Christ in 
Bethlehem or with the youth of 
Christ spent in Nazareth. Why 
should not this peaceful community 
furnish a fitting subject, that in
terests mankind: Education and 
.Religion?

The newspaper critics who have 
been making fun of Dayton should 
read the fiunt page of the book 
which gave rise to this trial.

Beneath tho pictures is a sug- 
gstion upon which the city editors 
might reflect with profit. This is 
ih« comment thnt the nuthor of 
t hub book makes up on the two pic
tures contrasted: “ Compare the un
favorable artificial environment of 
a crowded city with the most fav
orable environment of the coun
try."

AVALON, Santa Catalina Isl
and, July H—While lust Monday's 
earthquake was toppling hotels and 
office buildings of Santu Barbara 
into the street, it was ripping greut 
fissures in Santa Cruz ami San 
Miguel Islands just o ff the const 
from the Mission City, hurling 
sections of their rocky coast lines 
into the sen and revealing old In
dian burial places whose existence 
hnd not lieen suspected by archae
ologists.

A report of the tremlilor’s e f
fects on the practically uninhabited 
island wns brought here yester
day by Captain Arthur Sanger of 
the Schooner Dreamer, on thv ves
sels return .'.uni anchorage, o ff  
Santa Cruz Island with a party o f 
archaeologists from the Los Ang
eles Museum of History, Science 
and Art.

Sanger snid the Dreamer was ly
ing off Santa Crux Islund when 
shocks begun early Monday morn
ing and that waves churned up by 
the quake tossed the vessel about 
like a piece of kindling. . “ Cliffs. . ...........* ....................  iiiic .i pn.1,0 i»i it mill ni|{. i in

S / i h H  “ U< r" r. “  r0nd M id-1 toppled into tho sea before us," h,ing which was recently passed, wus 
expected to increase the millage 
even more.

V. E. Douglass, clerk o f circuit 
coutt and secretary o f the board, 
stated this morning that the com
missioners hml also expected to in
crease the millage for the building 
filed on account o f the construc
tion of the new county Jail, but It 
was found that the present millage 
and money in the building fund are 
sufficient for the present year.

It was lonmcd that the county 
budget us made up for the ensu
ing year by the commissioners ut 
their meeting Monday is not yet 
ready for publication, but that it 
will be finished in 11 few days.

said, “and we gazed nwe-struek 
at what seemed to ho the end of 
the world. From San Migmd Isl
and to the west of us, arose great 
clouds of dust, indicating that 
there, too tho cliffs were crash
ing.

“ After the shocks hml subsided 
we went nshore ami found the fis
sures o;iened by the quake had un
covered undent burial places, the 
existence of which we hud not 
suspected while t>xpluring 'other 
Indian remains on the islund. We 
found five skulls of peculiar con
formation.

Record Now Quake 
HONOLULU, July 8— An earth

quake of considerable magnitude
r  / l V P r S  It fll*  P J1IQ WJ“  registered at 3:51 Tuesday on l  l a y  1.1 n  I U I  I d i s  the seismograph at the United

A im! ‘ Leans’ B a 1 1 
l'eamsBeingSought

Further preparations were made 
today by C. L. Hritt, president of 
the Sanford Baseball Club for stug- 
ing on Thursday wee!f, July 1(5, one 
of the greatest Booster Day Cele
brations ever put on in this city, 
the activities beginning at 1:30

States mngnetic stution at Kwu, 
this island. The Hhock continued 
about three hours. The distance 
away of the disturbance could not 
he estimated blit it was said that 
the record resembled that made by 
the seimogranh oii the Santa Bar- 
bum earthquake.

WASHINGTON, July 8 — An 
earthquake lasting for nearly an 
hour ami reaching its greatest in-

tecorded otday on the George
town university seismographs. 
Fnther Tondorf described the shock 
as “ very pronounced, if not se
vere.’ ’and estiniutcd that it cen
tered between 1,900 and 2,000 miles 
from Washington.

German Hill Would 
Bar All Baby Actors

a WhiteCargo” Actor 
Is Shot By His Wife

NEW YORK, July 8— Allen 
Davis, an actor in "White Car
go” was in a critical condition 
this morning ut a hospitul here, 
having been shot by his wife 
Edith Parker, who wits once 
considered one o f  the most beau
tiful chorus girls in Carroll’s 
Vanities.

“ It was all over another wo
man," Mrs. Davis said and shj 
added that she had intended to 
•nd it all. “ I never want to 

her again,”  Davis suid in 
raking that the woman not be 
allowed to visit him."

o’clock in the afternoon with u : tensity between 9:31 «.m. and 9:35 
huge parade und ending that night [ M-m- Eastern slumlord time, wus 
with n mammoth display of fire 
works.

It was reported today that 
among the men to be asked to re
present the leans in the “ fats”  and 
“ leans”  baseball game are Dr. C.
J. Mar-hall, A. R. Key, Forrest 
Lake, W. VV. C. Smith, A. ( ’ . Cur- 
ter, I Inward Uverlin, C. A. Byrd. I

It was stated that Paul Keeley.j 
Paul diggers, Hodgson Hall, Dr.
R- E. Stevens, II. C. Long, und u 
number o f other stout men are to! 
be considered for the “ fats” team i 
and aeveral of these already e x -: 
pressed their willingness to play,) 
it is declared.

Following the game between the 
’’ fats and the Icuns” the Sanfurd 
uml'Lakeland tcunis o f the F lori- j 

I v League will stage one of I
I their mid-season games which is 
expected to be one of the best oi 

llhfl your. Mr. Britt has further 
“ *?.,f0Unc‘-’«I that over 100 prizes 

.win bo given nway during the af- 
*°" •w* that the fireworks dis

play at the athletic field that night 
Iw.li be on . o f the best ever wit- 
| neised in this city.

( hzrles Carroll, the last surviv
ing signer of the Declaration of 
Inucpendence, nearly n century 
ago, luid the stonfthgt marked the 
beginning of tho Baltimore and 
Ohio, America’s first railroad.

BERLIN, July 8.—Children un
der three yenrs of age will not be 
permitted to appear in moving pic
ture films if a bill introduced in 
the Reischtag becomes a law.

The bill points out that the nerv
ous and physical strain of facing 
the bright lights o f movie studios 
is injurious to infants. The bill 
further provides thut children be
tween three and 12 years may not 
uppeur in films except by permit 
o f police und uchool authorities.

Colby Not to Attend 
Trial Of John Scopes

CHICAGO, July 8.—Clarence 
Harrow, associate counsel for John 
T. Scopes, received u telegram to
day from Buinbridge Colby, form
er secretary of state, advising he 
would be unable to attend •he 
Dayton evolution trial.

JACKSONVILLE. July 8.— An 
intensive and concerted attack 
will be mude on the insects mid 
diseases affecting celery in Flor-, 
idn, by the State Plant Board in 
co-operation with the Florida Ex
periment Station, the agricultural , 
extension division of tho College j 
of Agriculture of the university | 
and the bureaus of entomology 
and plant industry, respectively of | 
the united States department of 
agriculture, according to u recent 
announcement by Dr. Wllnion 
Newell, director of the experiment 
station und plant commissioner.

The recent legislature included 
in the budget for the Stute Plant 
Board an appropriation o f $7,500 
a year for investigation of wjery 
insect* nml the board hrfs recent
ly engaged the services of Ilr. E. 
D. Ball, of Washington, D. C., to 
serve as associate entomologist 
and devote his entire time to in
vestigation of celery insects, par
ticularly the celery leaftycr, which 
has given the celery growers con
siderable trouble in recent years.

Dr. Hall is u scientist of note. 
He holds the degrees B. S. and M. 
S. from the Iowa state college at 
Ames, Iowa and tho degree Ph. I)., 
from Ohio State University, He 
has been professor of entomology 
in the Colorado Agricultural Col
lege and in the Iowa State College 
and has been state entomologist of 
Wisconsin. During 1920-21 he 
was assistant secretory of agri
culture ut Washington und aliu-e 
that, time has been director o f sci
entific work for the federul de
partment of agriculture, which lat
ter position he will relinquish In 
time to report in Florida about 
August I of this year. Dr. Ball 
was president of the American As
sociation of Economic Entomolo
gist* in 1918 nml Ims published 
u long list of noteworthy contribu
tions to the science of entomology.

The Florida experiment station, 
through its department of plant 
pathoiogy, already has a co-ope
rative working agreement with the 
federal bureau of plant industry, 
under which work on celery dis
eases is being carried on at Sun- 
fod. The department of entomol
ogy of the experiment station 
will work in close cu-opcration 
with the plant hoard on the celery 
insect investigations, while thu 
extension division of the college 
of ugriculturc, through its exten
sion entomologists und county 
agents will endeavor to keep the 
celery growers closely informed as 
to all significant developments. 
The chemist of the experiment sta
tion Ih working with representa
tives o f the federal department 
of agriculture on the soil fertility 
problems in connection with cel
ery production. With this urrny 
of talent availuhle there should be 
good progress mude within the 
next two years in reducing or con
trolling some of the troubles with 
which celery growers have to con
tend.

The celery investigations, it is 
stated, will not he confined to any 
one seetion of the stute, tint will 
lie extended from time to time, 
to all the important celery pro
ducing centers.

Baroness Killed In 
Fall FromN.Y.Hotel

NEW YORK, July 8.— Bar
oness Helen Zeur Meuhlen, of 
Jnvn Dutch East Indies, wus 
killed today by n fall from a 
seventh story window of the 
Ritz Carltun Hotel. She struck 
on thu roof of the Hotel Japa
nese gnrden which is on n level 
with tho second floor.

James M. Thompson, who 
wns visiting the baroness with 
other friends, snid she stepped 
to nn open window for frosh 
air and fell. The baronoHS, who 
wus about 28 yeurs old, was 
Helen Curruthcrs, of San An
tonio, Tex., before her marri
age to the baron, who is in the 
Dutch Diplomatic service.

Police, after an investigation* 
snid it wns believed she fnint- 
ed. The young woman was 
elaborately gowned und jewel
ed. Her diamond earrings were 
dashed from their settings in 
the fall and were recovered 
trom the roof by detectives.

Library Taken Active Part Inry
Worlt of State Library 
Association In 1921-1925

SLAVS PLANNING 
EARLY PAYMENT 
OF OBLIGATIONS

v

ROAD BOND ISSUE 
IN DUVALCOUNTY 
PASSES TUESDAY
Fund of Million and Half Is 

To Be Used For Completing 
1923 Program; Flection Is 
Carried After Hot Fightf

JACKSONVILLE, July 8— A 
$1,500,000 bund Issue for the com
pletion o f the 19211 road program 
for Duval County was approved 
Tuesday by freeholders of the 
county who voted 1,49-1 for the 
bunds to 1,202 against. The el
ection was hotly contested and u 
■strong pre-election campaign both 
for und against the bond issue was 
waged.

A $2,000,000 bond issue wns vot
ed in 1922 for the completion of a 
system of ronds and bridges in the 
county, blit the amount was not 
sufficient to complete the pro
gram and work wus stopped Janu
ary of this year on account of u 
lack of funds.

The county commissions hand
ling the roud construction were se
verely criticized for the fuilure to 
complete the road progrum with the 
funds voted for the purpose. The 
commissioners, however, contend
ed that changes had been necessit
ated in the plans und that the 
roads already constructed were 
much better than those specified in 
the original program.

The affair developed into n fac
tional fight and Governor Martin, 
when requested to remove some of 
the members of the present board, 
indicated he would consider the 
outcume o f today’s election as a 
public verdict as to whether the 
commissioners should continue in 
office and administer further or 
whether they should In* removed. 
Removal of the commissioners 

wns expected by opponents of the 
board, had the bunds failed to 
carry.

The vote ns tabulated at mid
night, ' included all hut five dis
tricts in the county. The five dis
tricts were small and the vote east 
there was not expected to change 
tho standing.

The annual report of Mrs. Anne 
Van Ness Brown, head librarian 
of the Hanford Municipal Library 
recently submitted to the Board 
of Trustees, shows a large In
crease in thu number o f books that 
have been loaned nnd o f the num
ber of memberships. The reports 
show the circulation increased 15 
per cent whilo many new books 

I were added to the collection.
Mrs. Brown’s complete report is 

as follows:
"The following is the iinnuul re

port for the first fiscal year which 
has juzt closed, covering the per
iod from July 1, 1924, to July 1, 
1925. IWor to this time a month
ly appropriation was allowed the 
library which was audited euch 
month by K. L. Philips, city aud
itor.

Receipts
Balance from fines account $110.42 
City appropriation 2000.00
Fines 272.72
Fines from two day books 03.92 
Lost and damaged books 13.70 
Non-resident fees 
Temporary residents de

posits
Deposit member* fees 
Cash gifts

JACK ON WAY HOME

PARIS, July 8. .luck Dempsey 
nml hi* bride left this morning for 
Cherbourg, where they will sail 
for home on the liner homcric.

Chattanooga Editor Is Elected Head 
Of Southern Newspaper Association

ASHEVILLE, N. C.. July 8 — 
Election of Walter C. Johnson, 
publisher of thu Chattanooga News 
of Chuttunoogu, Tenil., us presid
ent uml an address by Adolph S. 
Ochs, publisher of the New York 
Times and the Chuttunoogu Times, 
featured Tuesday’s session of the 
Twenty-third annual convention of 
tho Southern Newspaper Publish
er's Association here.

Kent Cooper, general manager 
of the Associated Press arrived 
yesterduy and was present at un 
informal conference of publishers 
and executive* of Southern news
papers.

Considerable interest was at
tached to the report on the com
plaint o f the federal trade coin
mission regarding relations be
tween advertising agencies and 
publishers. The report wns made 
by James J. Finley, attorney of 
tho Southern Newspaper Publish
ers' Association.

Others Elected
Other officers elected yesterday 

were: Secretary-treasurer Wiley L. 
Morgan Knoxville (Tenn.' Sentin
el: Directors, Alabama. Victor II. 
Hanson. Birmingham News; Ark- 
rnsas, J. 8. Parks, Fort Smith 
Tinies-Kecord; Florida Frank B. 
Schutts, Miami Herald; Georgia, 
John A. Price, Atlanta Journal; 
Kentucky, H. Giovanoli, Islington 
Leader! Louisiana, A. G. Newmey- 
e„ New Orleans, Item-Tribune; 
Mi.ssisippi, Frederick ' Sullen.*, 
Jarkson News; North Carolina, 
John A. Park, Raleigh Times; Ok

lahoma City, Oklahoman; South 
Carolina, Robert laithum, Charles
ton News nnd Courier; Tennessee, 
C. P. J. Mooney, Memphis Com
mercial-Appeal; Texas, M. E. Fos
ter, Houston-CRranicle; Virginia, 
M. K. Duerson, Lynchburg New*, 
West Virginia, \V. Guy Tetrick, 
Clarksburg Exponent.

A feature o f today’s session 
was un address by Adolph Ochs, 
publisher of the New York Times.

Mr. Ochs, u Southerner by birth 
suid thut he understood some of 
the difficulties o f Southern pub
lishers and thut he realized the 
nrohloms of publishers in general.

He admonished his hearers, how
ever, that u newspaper which 
prints the news unbiased, honestly 
and accurately will as a rule be a 
successful intsitution and command 
a large circulation.

The publishers will spend the 
major portion of tomorrow on the 
vuriou3 golf courses here.

Tonight Kent Cooper, general 
manager o f tho Asosciatcd Press 
held a conference with the pub
lishers and ho will meet the pub
lisher* of North Carolina in con
vention here tomorrow nfternoon.

“ In this country our press us a 
whole is independent und honest, 
free from the charge of venality 
and for that reason exercises an 
influence and power that constit
utes it one o f the main bulwarks 
o f our liberty, declared Adolph 

lOchs, publisher of the New York 
Times and Chattanooga Times ad

' ( Continued On Page Tntee)

9.(111

48.00
13.00

2.00

Expenses
Books
Binding
Periodicals
Newspapers
Lost books refunded
Salaries
Temporay residents de

posits refunded 
Deposit members fees re

funded
I.ilmiry supplies 
Printing
Freight nnd express 
Repairs nnd equipment 
Sundries us per account 

rendered

$3532.18

559.25
48.80
74.15
20.00

.75
2280.81

42.00

8.00 
15(5.15 
48.42 
9.4(5 

24.12

152.73

$3422.158
Balance ........................ $109.50

“ Tho 'g-^vitles o f  the iihrnry 
are shown by iho following stat
istics from January 20 to July 1st 
supplementing tho first annual re
port made:

Registration
“ 279 new members have joined, 

making a total of 1370 members. 
This includes 14 temporary resid
ents, four non-residents, seven de
posit members and 24 renewals, 
and makes tho total membership 
902 udults, 408 juvenile. 

Circulation
“ The total number o f books cir

culated was 12,500, 78815 being to 
udults nnd 4094 to juveniles, laist 
year the total circulation was 10,
919, inuking an increase of Kill 
hooks loaned for this period. Of 
this number 119(5 were magazine* 
and 1010 two day books. T h e 
reading room attendance was 
1742, making n gain of 204 over 
Inst year. The .story hour ut- 
tondunce also showed an increase, 
the total atetndunco being 00(5 and 
the reading club 212.

“ Reference questions have been 
looked up on u large number of 
subjects. 190 books have been uc- 
cesioned and 572 catalog curds 
have liven mude. 545 overdue no
tices have been sent, nine hooks 
were lost nnd paid for by mem
bers and two have not liven re
turned. 1227 books have been mend
ed uml 35 books have been re
bound.

"In addition to the increase in 
work, as uhown by the above re
port, the library louk un uctivu 
part in tho work of the Florida 
Library Association. The trust
ees nnd each member of the staff 
juined tlie Association, und ut its 
last unnuul meeting the librnriun 
wus elected president for the com
ing ycur, and spent six weeks at 
Tallahassee in the interests of a 
library bill which successfully 
passed thu legislature. This bill 
is giving the libary work in Flo
rida the nutional recognition it 
deserves, and in the establishment 
of u State library and library 
commission the Hanford library has 
taken an important part.

“To each of the members of the 
Board o f Trustees the librariun 
wishes to extend her thanka, us 
well as to the staff for the eo-op- 
erution they have given.”

Immediate Negotiationa Be
tween Nation and United 
Staten Are Expected to Be 
Opened to Soltlc Debt

WASHINGTON, July 8—Czecho 
Slovakia has joined France, Bel
gium, Italy and Esthonia in as
suring the United States of its 
willingness to refund its debt.

Thu State Dc|>urtmciit has beep 
advised informally by the legation 
here that in a few days an official 
note would bo dispntchcd by the 
Prague government announcing 
full acknowledgment of it* post 
war reconstruction uhligntions and 
its readiness to enter into immed
iate negotiations for a settlement.

In uddltlon to the acknowledged 
debt, amounting to about $80,000,
000, n further amoullt of about 
$11,000,000 is due the United 
States for expenses incurred by 
this government in the transport
ation of Czecho Slovukiu troops 
from Siberia to their country In 
1919 nnd 1920. The amount of the 
Intter debt has not beep agreed 
upon definitely, but the Czecho 
Slovakia government is understood 
to he ready to negotiate n settle
ment for the larger amount and 
apply the same terms to the smal
ler sum us soon ns it is. fixed.

Dates Complicated 
The Czecho Slovakian action fur

ther han complicated the prob
lem of the American Debt Com
mission in distributing the time 
available this Summer among the 
governments witli whom negotia
tions soon will be started, tinder 
Secretary Winston of the Treas
ury, ns secretary of the debt com
mission, has announced thnt the 
Helgiaii debt would bo discussed 
between Aug. 5 and D5 and has told 
the French government that its 
commission could be received be
fore or after that period.

Doubt has been expressed In ad
ministration nnd diplomatic circ
les thnt tho .Bclgiuti negotiations 
will be concluded Jiy Auguu 10 
since* the ilelt'lan comtnisMOn Is 
not to sail until July &), and' prob
ably wilt not be ready fo begin 
the discussions Is*fore August 8 
or 9 In addition, Mario Alberti 
of the Itulian commission is ex
pected to return to the United 
States in August giving promise 
that resumption of tho Italinn ne
gotiations will occupy nt least the 
remainder o f the month.

Time Questioned 
That tho French commission can 

be organized in time to start ne
gotiations here bef.»re August 5 
generally is doubted, und this sit
uation v'ouhl seem to postpone thu 
French nml Czecho Slovak dis
cussions until September at the 
earliest, Treasury officials, how
ever have suggested thut it would 
e impossible tor the debt co-mb 
not he impossible for the debt 
commission to enter into negotia
tions with representatives of more 
than one government at a time nt 
least to the exten of discussing 
preliminaries wih one while en
gaged ir. working out actual terms 
with another.

Transactions In Ji 
Total $1,262,750; 
Largest Amoun 
One Month In 1

Small Investors 
Become Numeral
Believe Year's Tot 

May Reach Fifteen] 
Or Twenty Million^

- , _ ri
Real estato transfers in

Seminolo county during June l 
amounted to 91*262,750, ac- j 
cording to an announcements 
made today by A. C. Carter, 
manager of the Sanford Cred
it AsHociation. Tho figures 
arc* taken from the warranty 
deed* or which there wero 
264 during the month.

This is a substantial increase’ ! 
transactions over any single niontt 
thus fur in 1925, the next highest 
month living March with 309 trans
fers with a valuation according to 
revenuo stamps of $1,238,500. Jan
uary wns the lightest month with | 
1(51 transactions with consideration 
approximating $474,000.

Tho totul for June is an increase 
over May of $539,550 or a gain o f ’ 
approximately 75 per cent. It wax 
further pointed out thnt transac
tions during thv first seven days of 
July totaled $339,250, cuusing local 
real estate men to believe .that 
more property will change hands 
during this month than in any sin
gle month thus far.

The number of dedds filed dur
ing the first six months of this 
year totnl 1,539, representing con- 'I 
slderutions amounting to $4,920,000 p 
uro us follows:
Jnn. 1(14........ .
Feb. 201........ .
March, 309
April, 309 ........
May, 289 .........
June, 2(54........ .

............ I  474,000

......... ..  .'>43,500

..... ....... 1,228,500 J

.... . CHET
1 “ 62,750

Total...*....... ......... . $4,920,1
With thv real estate transactions ' 

for the first six months of this | 
year approximating nearly $5,000,
000, it is the belief of Hanf«rd I 
real estate dealers ami liusin-^y.l 
nnd professional men thnt thv total f  
for tins year will be nenr $15,000,
000 snd may reach as high ns | 
$20,000,000.

From month to month an in
creasing number of small transac
tions sro being made as well as a 
number of large ones. Attention is 
niao culled to the fnct that thero\ 
is each month an increasing num
ber of outside people who are in
vesting in both large and small 
transfers.

Free Series’ Passes j 
Must He Accompanied 
Ky Paid Admissions

P,0. Depart meat Faces 
Big Deficit This Year

WASHINGTON. July 8.—A de
ficit of approximately $40,000,000 
for postal operations for the fis
cal yeur of 1925 was estimated to- 
dny by I’ ostmuster General New. 
Tho deficit due, it was indicated, 
to Increased pay o f postul em
ployees and the change in postage 
rates.

Kiwaniaiis Present 
.YI.B.Htitton With A  
‘Rolling Pin’ Today

At tho weekly luncheon of the 
Kiwuni* Club ut thu Seminolo Cufe 
today M. B. Hutton, who has just 
returned from his honeymoon, was 
presented a rolling pin und its 
use was fully and adequately ex
plained to him by T. 1* Dumas.

Other entertainment was fu m -1 
ishctl in tulks and the relating of! 
their “ funniest jokes” by several 
members of thu orgunizutions.

Visitors present ut the lunch-1 
con were W. 11. Abbott of New * 
York City, Hurry T. Bod well, and1 
J. S. Barrett and F. M. Robertson I 
of Orlando.

Members present were: Rev. E .! 
I). Brownlee. R. II. Berg, L. C. 
lie Bout, Dr. It. D. Caswell. R. H. 
Cuswcll, It. B. Chupmun, Fred A. 
(lark, T. I- Duinus, A. C. Fort, 
T. K. Higgins, M. It. Hutton, John
D. Jlnkins, J. H. Jackson, E. F. 
Lane, Dr. W. T. latngley, Forrest! 
l ake. S. M. Lloyd, H. C. Long, E. j 
J. Moughton, J. G. Michael, Dr. 
II. II. McCaslin, 0 . B. McKay. G.l
E. McCall. Rev. T. J. Nixon, C. C .) 
Nesmith, H. T. Overstreet, A. R. | 
Platt, it. H. i'attishall, A. Raffield,:

I E. B. Randall, Jr„ L. H. Steele, J. j 
G. Sharon, I’. B. Smith, R. A. < 

(Winston, F. II. Wight, und L. J, j 
I Wilson.

Announcement was made today 
by President C. I* Britt o f  tho 
Sanford Baseball Club to the ef- 
feet that young ladies winning 
free tickets in the advertising co n -! 
test each week must hereafter bo 
uccompunied by one paid admis
sion.

Much interest has been mani
fested, hu said in discovering tbo 
ntmes of the ball players each. 
week, and the increasing number 
o f free tickets being sent out makes  ̂
il necessary to ask those using the 
pusses to bo accompanied by a 
paid admission.

The name of another player will 
be in the baseball ud column* 
uguin today us usual, preceding 
the series which begins heru with 
Tampa, Thursday, it was an
nounced,

$750,000 Fire Finally 
Placed Under Control

ELDORADO, Ark., July 8. 
Fire, which for 12 hours threaten
ed the oil town o f  Cross Roads, 
near here nnd damaged to the ex
tent of $750,000 properties o f oit 
and gu* companies in adjacent de
velopment ureas, early today wu* 
believed under control. A giant 
gasser issuing gas at the rate ot 
90,000,000 cubic feet a day con
tinued its activities within 21X1; 
feet of thv blaze without danugv
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Markets
CHICAGO, July 8.— Wheat, Sep

tember, 1.45 to 1.4541; December, 
1.464i; Corn, September, 1.0444 to 
l .W \ .

Another Wounded In 
Chicago’s Gang War

CHICAGO, July 8.—Gangsters’
guns bluzt:d in Chica;fO Sireot a
again this trn;irning. seriously
woutuling Tony Gennu, the third.
o f Gt!Una Brothera, to fall 1In nix
weeksi in feud and rivalrie4 of
beer runners,

Celerymen Return 
For 3-Game Series

Following a three gams ser
ies in Tampa the first of this 
week the Sanford Celeryltds 
will return tomorrow for a 
three- game additional tilt with 
the fast Smoker aggregation, 
which Tuesday took a double 
heuder from the locals.

Hanford won three out of six 
games last week and it U hop
ed that the Celerymen will do at 
l.-iMt that well this week. It M 
said that the turn is stronger 
now than it has been at any
time during the seasou and that 
local fan* haw good reason to 
btflicw that thtt FvtLi will tukc 
tht* xeric* front Tuinp4«



o r d  HERALD,
The official entry In the King’* 

list o f birthday honors read “ 0 . D. 
E.—Tibbie, Bertie Wallace. For 
public services in savin? life.’’

Shenandoah Leaves‘ 
For Bar Harbor, Me.

Orlando Will 
Tourist Club

King Hohors Printer 
Who Gave His Blood

city will bo the center of dis
tribution for this state. The re
finery, it was slated, .will start 
operation about neat April. Its

| Oil Refinery To Be 
\ Built At Fort Myers

Juried Unffeh This Wreckage

initial output will average 5,000 
barrels per month. ORLANDO

FORT MYERS, Fla., July 7.—  
Hans for the erection o f the first 
oil refinery in the state o f Floridn 
have been mnde here by repres
entatives o f n syndicate o f Iown 
through the local chamber o f com
mon e. The syndicate appealed to 
tho chamber of commerce to nssist 
It in getting a water-front loca
tion. •

According to the plana announ
ced. crude oil will be shipped here 
by bont from Now Orleans and 
Mobile and refined into gasoline, 
kerosene, and lubricating oil. This

club house costing j 
erected in Sunshine 
local chamber of con 
been announced hen 
drick Guernsey, seen 
be completed before 
1st start arriving in 
cording to Mr. Guor, 
house will bo simil, 
SU Petersburg but 
to make it the large, 

150-room hotel t o ! bouse in the state • 
ere. 'completely furnished!

lace Tibbie, a printer of Cnnon- 
bury, North London, has been 
awarded the Order o f  the British 
Einpiro by tho king, and also made 
a life governor of the Loudon Hos
pital, In recognition o f his having 
given a pint o f blood on 51 OCea-

The highest prices on tangerines 
arc realized in December and into 
in November for* tho Thunksgiving 
trade.

It requires nbout CO pounds of 
reed beans to plant nn acre. This 
range* from three pecks to on: 
bushel of seeds.

sions for transfusion to patients 
in London hospitals.

The usual fee for blood tians- 
fuslon is five guineas, but Tibbie 
hns refused payment, and he has 
therefore saved the hospitals an 
equivalent o f nearly $1,335.

DADE CITY— 185 ncr. 
land sell for $2fi0 nn acre.

MIAMI SHORES

j Flo r id a  facts  | In Brooklyn Club
The Old Confederate Soldiers' 

Home maintained by the State of 
Florida is located nt Jacksonville.

There were only ten doctors in 
East Florida during the occupa
tion of the British, which lasted 
twepty years. •

There arc more than seventy 
Ice factories in Florida. Their 
output of ice is valued at mere 
than a million and n half dollars.

Points Out To Southern News- 
napermcn Opportuniticsand 
Possibilities o f Future; Re
views Past Pcrfomancca
ASHEVILLE, N. C„ July 0.— 

Pointing out to southern ntwspn- 
pers men the opportunities and 
possibilities for the future and re* 
viewing the past performances 
marked the high spot* on Presi
dent A. (J. Ncwmyer’s annual re
port to tho members of the South, 
ern Newspap-r Publishers' Assoc
iation in session hero today.

Mr. Ncwroyer stated that In* 
Would deviate from the establish
ed custom of solely reviewing past 
performances and deemed it his 
duty to place before the members

The Statu maintains a hated 
commlsioh which regulates the 
operation o f publics inns for tho 
protection of both tho proprietors 
and the guests.

Stetson University, at DeLnnd, 
100 utiles south of Jacksonville, 
wa* incorporated in 1K87, two 
years after the incorporation of 
Hollins College. The institute is 
co educational.

The third railroad in the United 
States was built in Florida In 1835 
i'.G. It extender! from Tnllnhnss<:e 
to St. Mnrks. General Richard 
K. Call was th<* constructing en
gineer. He later became governor 
o f  the territory.

freely nod frankly his irnpresion 
o f the possibilities fur future sou
thern newspaper endeavor, mid di
rect the attention of tho membtra 
to certain, obstacles, as vv.dl us op
portunities.

"I iwn convinced," said Mr. New 
mycr, "that tho time hns conic 
when only through plain, open un-

Jap and Chinese Boys 
Exchange CampVisitsderstunding or all phases of our X  V ", V  Z ,  y ,

prest’iil organization cun you In- thU^terv »nrv
„ n  i . „ i *  & ' ' ? ■ ! £ ? •  „ T, r

officers os to the course you do- mcnl ttUj)ervi<tion and were called 
the'future" t0 1 the ‘•King's Roads."

"The association itself has an The first president of Hollins 
opportunity to double its member-1 Collego at Winter I’ark. which is 
ship'pad thereby Increase it* scopo t;ho oldest institute of higher 
o f service. All papers in th • learning in tho state of Florida, 
growing southern section—work- was Ur. Edward I*. Hooker. Thu 
rng in n cotton territory and fac- college ban Just celebrated its 
ing kindred customs, peoplu nml fortieth commencement. The col- 
problems—naturally have related |c.g(. |j co educational.

TOKYO, July 7.— Fifty Boy 
ftcouts from Japan will go to Chi
na this summer to spend several 
weeks in camps there. At tin. 
same time some two dizen Chinese 
Hoy Scouts will come to Jnpan for 
a visit. This plan of exchanging 
Hoy Scouts with various countries 
has aroused considerable enthusi
asm among the Scout leaders hero.

It was stated that the II iy 
Scout organization of Hungary 
has begun negotiations with the 
Jannnese organization with the 
view of exchanging visits.

Tho Hungarian Scout officials 
propose to send 50 Hoy .Scouts to 
Japan next year if a return vij,n 
of Japanese .Scouts can bo ar
ranged for the following year.

MIAMI’S era of prosperity will continue just as 
long as the sun keeps shinning—just as long as 
the Gulf Stream stays in its accustomed location 

• —just as long at tho trade winds blow—just as 
long as folks desire to avoid the inclement weather of 
the North and just as long as the composite payrolls of 
all industries of the Nation provide the means for those 
who wish to come.

If this does not bespeak a CONTINUED ERA OF PROS
PERITY, what could?

Don’t forget that population makes industry, and as 
Miami grows, local industry grows into being.* With an 
estimated building program of $100,000,000 in the Great
er Miami District, the payrolls of the building trades 
alone represents approximately $50,000,000. Add to 
that the immense amount spent here annually by visit
ors, and the total surpasses by far the payroll of the 
average large city.

And because Miami’s chief assets are Pc. mai.cnt and 
Unchangeable,

M IAMI SHORES lies along ULscnync 
Hay north o f Miami, a tremendf 

otis development, 2,800 acres in ex
tent. Its immense water frontage, 
more than 10 miles on Hiscaync Bay, 
on lake anti on stream, gives it un
usual charm and desirability for resi
dential sites in this land of sub-trop
ical beauty.

British Promulgate 
New Live SavingRules

LONDON , July 7.—New Board 
of trade regulations relating to life 
saving apparatus to be carried by 
ship* become effective July 1. A 
niotor-bont or boats fitted with 
wireless apparatus uud search
lights, must be carried in vessels 
with more than 15 life-boats. If 
tho vessel does not carry a motor
boat, but has more than 10 life
boats, one of tliesu must bo fitted 
with wireless.

I ife-hontn in nil foreign-going 
ships will ho required to carry 
one-pound of condensed milk for 
each person. In addition to the 
water and biscuits required by 
thu present rules.

Mo cover, Miami Shores is alratcgl- 
•ally located v/ith reference to inaio 
highways. All the main thorough
fares leading from Miami to the North 
pass through this great development, 
and Miami Shores is creating still 
another great avenue of travel, which 
v..ll adtl tremendously to the prom- 
ir ttce o f this development— another 
causeway to Miami Beach. A (i00- 
acre island to be crossed by this thor
oughfare will he one o f tho important 
features o f the Miami Shores project.

Floridn Ims a low shipment of 
green corn. During tin* entire rea

lm not more than 100 to 150 car- 
lot* are shipped from the state. MIAMI’S PROGRESS MUST LAST!

And Miami Shores—wher 
you might have a few years 
your serious consideration.

IT IS CALLED THE REPLICA OF M I A M I

Wright, Warlow and Company

on improved Ĥ udncKM and Residential Property
in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to tide 
examination. Be our guest on a free in

spection trip to Miami 
Shores. Make reservation 
today.

Britt-Chittendcn 
Realty Co.

10 K. First St., Sanfoid
Green beans I* 9ftu pf the Flor

ida products that nr:- shipped ev
ery month. Tho value o f the bean 
crop in UH0 through 11/23 aver
aged yearly $2,423,200.

DuUOSE AND IlOI.UCtt
111! Park Avenue

Floiidji-mailtt products increased 
£91 per evnt from lOjl to 1923.
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STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
' . By CHARLES P. STEWARTrr..»-

?ASI t, D\ O u V ' 8 ^ - ^ *  W oniy t J ill! t
The 69th Congress o f the United

' EUtes, scheduled to convene in 
| December, is already roiling up 

itl sleeves, tightening its belt,

’ll

. a g
and preparing to Uckle once again 
its ever present problem, the In
come Tax.

To sUrt xrith, it Will consider 
these facts:

The number of income taxpayers 
is increasing.

Their net incomes— on which 
the U x is levied—are increasing.

But due to tax rate reductions, 
both the average individual Ux

2d the tout Ux collected have 
creased.

>In 192.1, personal income tax re
turns were made by 6,787,481 per
sons—G.2U per cent of the coun
try 's population.

These reported a total net in
come of (21,336,530,000 for the 
preceding year, and paid a toUi 

v  tax of (861,057,308.
The average net income wai 

93,143.46 and the average tax 
9126.80— a rate of 4.04 per cent.

‘ In 1924, returns were filed by 
’ 7,698.321 persons— nearly 7 per 

. cent of tho population— who re
tted a total net income of (26,.

36,337,843, but who paid a total unanimous.

Tho average net income had i^s- 
en to (3,421.05, but the average 
Ux had fallen to (91.44—a rate of 
2.67 per cent.

Compilation of 1925 figures is 
not yet entirely completed, hut 
the work has progressed far 
enough to show that the trend will 
be the same. There will be an in
crease in the number of returns, 
an increase in net incomes, but a 
decrease— due to still further re
ductions— in the taxes collected.

Treasury Department officials 
estimate that more than 8,000,000 
perrons filed returns this year. 
The toUl net income reported, 
they say, will probably exeeed 
(10.000,000.000.

Yet on this income they aro 
counting on collecting n personal 
income tax of but (670,000,000.

The average tax will probably 
he in the neighborhood of (75.

As to next year—that's where 
Congress comes in.

It has been announced thnt an
other income tax reduction is to 
be made.

1 he voters want it, Congress 
wants it, and ths administration 
wants it—making it just about

But the question is: Whal form 
will tho reduction Uke?

The Democrats and ProgrexJ 
elves in Congress, as a whole, are 
in favor of a cut in the normal 
tax rate—now 2 per cent on the 
firat (4,000 of net Income, 4 per 
cent on the next (4,000, and 6 per 
cent on the balance.

Secretary of the Treasury Mel
lon, however, is in favor of reduc
ing the surtax—that extra U x 
which is now add*d on to net in
comes in excess of (10,000.

Just how far the administration 
will back him in this plan is prob
lematical. And if the administra
tion should back him, it is doubtful

ter, Duncan, Triumph, Walters,
_____________  __________  _  McCarthy and Marsh Seedless.

bio, With ino Changed mads in' tiki - flM i, 1 ----------  D i.T

Again, It Is possible that the 
whole affair may end in a squab-

present law.
In this case, the income, U x- 

payep .would continue paying jCst 
what' fney’re paying now.

FLORIDA FACTS |

The National Presn Home, resi
dence of retired newspaper men. is 

„  located at AlUmorite Spring*, don-
,low’ sidered one of the most beautiful

“ * apots in all of Florida.

There is an average of 49 grape
fruit trees to the acre.

A fernery at Altamonte Spring; 
has the largest conservatory in the 
world under one cover.

how Ur the Rrnublicans in Con
gress will back tne administration.

Mellon’s plan is far from being

Florida leads all states in the 
picduction of celery. California is 
second and New York is third.

William D. Mosely was the fir;', 
governor of Florida as a sUte. 
He held office from 1845 to 1849,

popular with the voters whose nei 
incomes are less than (10,000— 
which means a big majority of the
voter;. .

On the other hand, it is extreme
ly popular with those fortunate in
dividuals having large incomes— 
and these individuals wield con- 
1,lijernbte influence.

When it comes to a showdown 
between votes and money power, 
there’s no way of telling what will 
happen.

Tin* best gners is that the next from July 1821 to 1822. 
income tax cut will be a compro
mise—quite likely a cut in both 

'normal tax and surtax.

through the purchase o f biological 
products In bulk and through con
stant supervision of its supply ae- 
cured producer? .Valued at 962,
203.75 but paid only $14,225.98. 
The board saved (37,977.77. -

A cteamshlp line will commence 
. j)-.ration between Jacksonville
and New Orleans on August 1. It 
will he operated by Naylor and 
Company o f New Orleans for E.

! McKenzie, ship owner of New

The first good roads congress 
was held in the city of Orlando In 
1887. It was attendeJ by repre
sentatives from throughout the 
United States and many parts of I York U t y . ______
Europ*' ' The National Home of Carpen-

The Florida shipping season for 
beans runs practically through the 
entire year. The shipments in 
carlots and to large markets runs 
heaviest from December through 
May.

ters and Joiners will be located 
at Lakeland. Construction on this 
home will be started in the imme
diate future. Officials of the Un
ion estimate that the home will 
cost over a million dollar*-

the entire llhe became the Plant and t crow;* 
System.

W. S. Sherman, came to Orlando 
from Boston, where he was a fire
man; and beeknte chief of Orlando’s 
fire department He organised 
the State Fire Association and 
was its first ptesident. The asso
ciation extended from Jacksonville 
to Key West.

Some of the best fishing waters 
in the world and especially tarpon 
fishing are the surrounding waters 
of Sarasota county.

Thirty-two men have occupied 
the chair of the chief executive of 
the state since the Floridans were 
ceiled to the United States by 
Spain. Seven of these were terri
torial governors.

The grapefruit territory o f the
state is a triangular shaped area. 
Its base runs from St.' Augustine

General Andrew Jackson was 
the first military territorial gover
nor of Florida. He held office

Florida produce-* six varieties of 
grapefruit. They are Silver Clus-

Tourint travel into the State of 
Florida over 500 per cent during 
the first six months of this year 
over the same period of last year, 
says a report of the American Au
tomobile Association. 1

to Cedar Keys and its apex is at 
Miami. With the exception of Lee 
county this will include all the 
grapefruit lands o f any Import-

Roads constructed by the Span- 
county are still in use. Some 
of the land that Is now Voluila 
ish troops during their occupation 
surfacing and others are still in 
serve as road beds for improved 
use in original form as constructed 
by the Spaniards.

gathering fu*j 
which to make a trip. (rl ir - '- i i ja v

-T‘ - . ,  - r   ̂\ • (f* i . r- .  -

ir ' >V l f

Florida delegates took a 
nent part In the Democratic t\.l 
vention at Ch^ileeton'In l8eo n l  
were nulck to follow the e u i ■■ 
of Alabama in withdrawing 
act was indicative o f the

i j t  thrift*
total i * ,  «

fifi
_____ Af: m .
. ti n q i iM lH %

S  C ' T

rf'VJ
R ‘ Am

iu«

which took place at TaHahlin*^— ^ —

The convention"met*1 onHjanu’.^ ^ S  R e n e r a l  M o t o r s !
»*«

m - [  Control Of
Alabama followed Florida'*4.'.1! 1 
pie on January 11. *u

Pierson to Become 
Daytona Secretar

Rollins College, located at Win
ter Park, is the oldest college in the 
state. It wan founded in 1885. It 
hnd an enrollment during the term 
1924-25 o f about 300 students. It 
has Btudents from several states 
other than Florida—including
Uhio, Michigan, Illinois and Indi
ana.

DAYTONA, July 8 -F ra nk . 
Pierson, secretary o f  the chi,.;! 
er o f commerce o f  Columbia. 8 rT
• i , *11 I .**,* , ,  t * t n n n e i i l i i  #  i  l  * " s i

IIICAGO, July 8.—The General 
jrs Corporation Tuerday gain- 

control o f  tha Yellow Cab Man- 
cturing Company through a 
Igor o f  the truck division of the 
tcf-conccrn with the Intter 

vpany, and an exchange of
kh.

*jr. v '
i 115

••

i

will become secretary of the D,J

ance.

The State Board of

In 1831 the construction of the 
Jacksonvill«-Tampa-Key West line 
from Jacksonville to Sanford con
nected the center of the state with 
the outside world. In 1883 the line 

Health ! was connected south to Tampa and

The first railroad In Peninsula 
Florida wns built in 1880. It ran 
front Sanford to Orlando and wns 
called the South Florida. The en
gines that were operated on the 
railroad burned wood and the pas
sengers often assisted the firemnn|

tonn Chamber o f Commerce , 
Ai riiBt l next, it has been 
nouuced here h? the board of 
fetors of the local * orgsniiitj~ 
Mi. Pierson was recommended 
the membership drive of the pj? 
Daniel II. McFurland, who direrto 
chamber recently and carried j|
I n  l ! > / *  ■ n a o n i l  l a n a i A i i l  . L . .  t *

klfrcd j*. Sloan, Jr., president, of 
t' General Motors Corporation, 
Spaced that the merger wns 

lc to enalilc the General Motors

. i

iirony to enter tht> .omnibuj

hder the terms of the dcal/rnt- 
l«l Tuesday, tha Yellow Cab

Cohipany takes over the truck pro- 
gad good will of the Genc-

to the second largest chamber u 
ratio of population ih the UniJ
States.

Two native baseball teams »
Ruenos Aires have been or*,, 
ized. m

■Free! Free! Free!
I Baucball Ticket SANFORD ...P L A Y  S . . . TAMPA ■Free! Free! FreelJ 

*■ ,•
IlnKohnll T lrl/o t ■IlnKchall Ticket

■ n i H i i i l i H n i m i i

■ (■■■■■■■■a
■poi iui

■ ■

HELP THE HOME TEAM TO WIN
Attend The Tampa Serica

And start yourself on the road to independence by 
making some real invastments in Sanford dirt through

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ a■ n
■ «
■ ■

. . . n /  '
Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

u ■ ■ ■■ n■ ■ ■ ■■

READ THESE 
ADS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
July 9,10,11

These ads contain mispened wordH or unnecessary let
ters which spell the name of a Sanford Baseball player. 
To every lady sending to The Herald, the correct name 
of the player concealed In the ads with a list o f the 
ads on this page will be given a Series Ticket to the 
Baseball game ABSOLUTELY FREE, if accompanied 
by a paid ticket.
C. L. BRITT, President Sanford Baseball Club.

FREE TICKETS 
READ THESE
ADS.

S ■■ ■■ ■ 
■ N
"  ■

The Wise Are Making Their Trades 
Through Us

■ ■ ■ ■i* ■
■ ■ R U W ise ...?
m ■ 
!  ■

. . 8
Biitt-Chittenden Realty Co.

lolors Corporation, then in 
fee o f Btoclc, turns back to 
V Motors .enough stock to 
o lattor control of tho new 
y to be known as Yellow 
and Coach Manufacturing

Elect Local Man 
On Executive

that the experiment was tried.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 8.— W.
I S. Ferguson, St. Petersburg letter 
enrrier, was elected president of 
the Florida State Association of 
Letter Carrier* Saturday after
noon 'a t tho nnntial convention of 
tha state enrriers, held in city hall. 
Miami was chosen a* the next 
meeting place of the body.

Morning and afternoon sessions 
of the enrriers Saturday, ns Well 
ns tho annual banquet, hold nt 8 
o’clock in tho Crown cafctcrin, 
were featured by t:ie presence and

were made by W. S'. Ferguson, St. 
Petersburg auxiliary;-S. C. White, 
retiring president; Mrs. Cnrl 
Schulz, president Tampa auxiliary; 
Joe Fletcher, newly elected state 
delegate to the national convention 
Charles E. Rare, retiring treasur
er; Ed Marslick. St. Petersburg 
and finally President Gainor de
livered an address in which ho 
traced the work o f the association 
in (lettering working conditions 
for the letter carriers.

tMrs. Marslick and Mrs. Schuls 
emphasized the need for a state

participation of Edward J. Gninor, I auxiliary organization, and asked

Past Week Is Rather!J 
Dry For State Crops “

.u, -Am'-'

Vu’ . - -  (

ropertics Transferred.
„>r the agreement, the Gene- 
otors Corporation will trnns- 
1 of- its properties listed un* 
o truck division to a new 
ation, the aggregate net 
gf which on April 30 Inst 

(10,811,309.88. To this the 
si Motors Company will add 
,690.12 to bo paid into the 
ry of tho new company, 
g the total $16,000,000. 

change the General Motors 
ny will - receive 800,000 

8 pf tho new common stock

Santa Barbara isjiard at work repairing tho devastation wrought by
showa workmen bu.-y on the ruins 
wns one o f the largest in the city.

kUlllUI Wllirmiu lix nut xt wuta . .. _
her earthquake. This picture showa workmen bu.-y on the ruins of 
tho Kan Mnrvjs building, which

Chattanooga Man 
Is Elected Head O f  
South Publishers

Classes At Baptist
Assembly HaveBegun

. _______

Of ' . .
newly formed company of

value.

ness Men Able To 
um Flow,Report

j
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P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Station
T ,  ■For

(Juiek, Courteous Service ■ 
5 “ REMEMBER 
. Service With a Smile
■ ■ Dunlop Tires and Tubes"
■ Br - * ■ * ' “

Are You Saving for That Wacation? 
You Have Promised Yourself 

This Summer or Fall?

H U  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ «■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ „ ■ „ ■
M B J ■

Before and After ■ 8■ Z  ! ■
* ■ The Games !
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Meet Your Friends
■■B

Proven

A VACATION ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK WILL 
FINANCE YOU.

i  ■
I  Ni  ■
S «■i  ns *I ■

at
H
■■
■■■

M. Hanson
(Opposite Postoffice)

t><iu*

TLAND, Ore., July 8.— If 
s mob would boycott l>oot- 
thi* eighteenth"nmehdment 

'>->n*»^-nf'>rf'bip. said Stnn- 
Vandcrsall o f Boston, in an 

is todny at the thirtieth In- 
lonnl Chriitinn Endeavor 
ition.*
ny business men who expect 

.mployes to respect the laws 
s country are purchasers of 
g liquors, and all intoxicat- 
quor by reason of the pro

Ion laws are in thnt class,” 
Ir. Vnndersnil. "Without the 
g power of tho men with 
y who scoff nt the prohihi- 
laws back of them, the boot- 
rs could not exist. ’Boycott

(Continued From Pnge One) 
dressing the publishers today.

"W e must be ever watchful that 
this reputation lie preserved —de
served— nnd allow no sinister or 
ulterior influence to exercise any. 
control of our rending column!..

‘‘The confidence of people in the 
integrity of your r.owspnpt-r ij a 
matter that ear.not be to j can* 
fully safeiruurdtd.”  asserted the 
speaker in discussing the relative 
value of types of news service. II 
deplored excessive use by pap.-r i 
or syniiicatcd matter and o f nev i sjpnit 
services which were ‘privately cot.. poDor

rational president of the associa
tion, w ho spoke nt the morning 
cession nnd also nt the banquet.

Other officers elected Saturday 
nfternoon were: William A. Du- 
Roso, Plant City, vice-president; 
John M. Cornni, Tampa, secretary, 
nnd Cnrl Schtilz, Tampa, treasurer.

Executive committee for the 
coming year will he composed of 
U. A. Joyner, Bartow, chnirninn; 
W. \V. Lewis, .Sai ford and Robert 
I). Mills. St. Augrstinc.

Gainor Tonstnmsler.
Mr. Comm was re-elected to the 

secretary’s position nnd Mr. Joyner

of the South, who form assembly 
faeulfjr.- 'W dgntes from through
out (he stute urc in attendance. It 
ij to contfnue througii July 16.

Germany In Favor Of 
Anris$&le Regulation

GENEVA, July 8.— A represen
tative o f :,tju- Gorman government 
Irnlaj- signed the convention to 
limit the traffic in arms, formulat
ed by the recent arms conference 
herd, Germany had previously 

i the protocol against use of 
ion gas in v.-arfnrc.

trolled’ n'~ Hving nn opnn-ti 
for 'subtle* propaganda and “ tha Dodo City— l’asco County 

i p'ropioUii.li ui puvuie iiiuu -m ".' Co., to ere ct m /  building.

the support of the delegates nnd 
their wives in tho. formation of 
»uch a group.

“ This has been a most reninrk- 
able meeting-,’• dcclnred President 
Gainor in addressing the. letter 
enrriers. "You yourselves should 
he much impressed by the remark
able growth of your state organi
zation.” .

The prominent visitor wns most 
complimentary to the St. Peters
burg branch for its pnrt in tho 
convention nnd for the hospitality 
of tho city. He explained some of 
the recent beneficiary logUlntion

JACKSONVILLE, July 8.— As s 
whole, the week ending yesterday 
was n "grass killing week" de
clares A. J. Mitchell. United State; 
weather bureau mcterologist in his 
weekly review, the rainfall being 
mostly light and the temperature 
moderately high. The chief factor, 
howevdr; wns thP absence o f fre
quent showers. I

There was n genora! “ laying by” 
spirit among the farmers, much 
late cbm being worked the last 
time as were groves nnd sonic cot- 

Uon.
Tho heaviest rain occurred over 

portions of Orange. Marion, Put
nam, Madison nnd Jefferson coun
ties. The bool weevil was more 
active locally but ns yet dnmngc 
lias not been mnrkcd. Citrus 
groves are in good condition at 
this senson. High water has re
ceded ctnsidernbly in the Okeecho
bee Nistrict, resulting in an Im
proved soil ondition.

i

Advertisements bring 
the wares of the world to

' m * . r •

your doorstep for 
inspection.

your

m

S , < 1

will again serve as chairman of tin which the association has been in-
cxecutive committee. strumentai in securing nnd assured

President Gninor served ns toa*t tho men that their organization 
master throughout the banquet-was one of which they might well

"■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a ttB a m u ft '

Saturday night, and brief talks he proud.

Proper Standards 
InPreservingFruits 
Will Re Discussed

New Orleans Police 
Make War on Bandits

Tel.

loggers' would bo u good slog- 
the business men M adopt

FYHRTTRUK
r

BY CONDO

put into practice.”

I  i P R o v e  i m  Me r c s , t o  v g u
<3^0 /\ F T e .l?  AbOM C T R O V J  S U E  "T H A T  • 
V C L O P 5 D  TVHS rGQENCON 'BUT F I R S T  
I  V'JlSH '•(OU/D  TK>HTEkj UP TH xIT  BOLT —  1  SEE
y o u  H A v e  y o u r  w r e n c h - t h e r e  . ' r e s  -  
Tt-M T'^ t h e  o n e .  i t '*s  o e e s j ----------- .«

n
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Fellows Service 8 
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list and Kim. Phone 147-W." BANK & TRUST CO.
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'“ All Over The Rorld” ■ SERVICE WITH A SMILES 18N B

icon Lumber Î oss 
laced At $1„000,000
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BAKERY AND DELICATESSEN WAFFLES

HOT
CRISPY
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5 5G0 PHONE US 560

ft 11 r.
Bake Ham—Baked Beans 

Fancy Cheese 
Bread, Cakes and Pie 

Hot Rolls, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.

■M

T h o Kind That 
"M elt In Y our M outh"

BELL CAFE

■ ■ B N 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■ n

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS 
OF WHAT TO CF.RVE

■■M
■M
URU■M
B■

We wave installed new 
electric i wattle irons 
which will cook them and 
brown them a golden 
brown.

u■

For every 
Occafion 
ULTRA 
STYLES 
With (Quality

AGON, Gn., July 8.—Snmuld- 
g embers today was all thnt 

left of more than 18,000,000 
tt of,r-hoiee hnnlw-oqdjuniber in 
o w.r.l <H#ri Q L (w < (^ 4 r < A f4 4  

iber Company, after a ' fiercJ 
our blnzo that begnu yesterdny 
ut noon.. H. L. MacEwou, trvu it 
r of the company, stated this 

mthliing tllrff tm» loss wAild not 
w over $1,000,000 and j* fully

Under Cooling Fans you 
will enjoy our delicious 
ices and drinks.

u »  
■ YOUR PRESSING NEEDS

u
■H

Try Our Specials

SANFORD STEAM PRASSERY
(Under New Management)

Phone lOS.

■ i i m i a a i m i B i i i i i i i i i i m i i m m i m i i i H H i a B i
Try Our Waffles THE QUALITY SHOP as

: :

We will Bond for and ilc- 
l iv y  your prescription 
promptly.

■ V
■ S
* 8

This well eatablished pressing Shop begs to announce j 
to the public that Mr. II. S. Malpas, an expert in his J

n
■■■M■■

line has been made manager, which is assurance that 1
all work will be properly done. We do.

voted by insurance.

ohn D. Rockefeller 
elebrates Birthday

ARRYTfflWN. N. Y., July 8 
Rx-KereHor was 86 yenir*

TALI AHASSGE July 8— A 
public hearing on the proper de
finition.'* and standards for pollics, 
jrnvi, preserves nml other fruit 
products, will be held by the joint 
committee on definitions and 

star hu d* at the Bureau of f'hcm- 
ictr\, Washington, I). O., nt 10 
a.m., Wednesday, July 15, says 
information received here.

The committee will l>e glad to 
receive comments upon the tentat
ive definitions and standards on 
which criticisms wns invited in a 
statement published April 0, says 
the information. All persons in
terested in the subject will be given 
un opportunity to present their 
views as to what should constitute 
proper definitions nnd standards 
for jellies, jams, etc.

NEW ORLEANS, July 8.— Pay
roll bandits and other hold-up men 
who use automobiles to escape aft
er downtown robberies are finding 
it harder to get nwny due to a sys
tem installed by Thomas Iienly, 
new chief of police. Under the 
rule when n policeman discovers 
lawbreakers escaping in n machine 
he Idows n long blast nnd four 
short ones on his whistle nnd nenr-

‘ -  MOTHERS *
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your children. Those parasites 
are the great destroyers of child 
life. If you have reason to Dunk 
yotir child hns worms, net quickly. 
Give the little one a dose or two 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms cannot exist where this 
time-tired nnd successful remddy 
in used. It drives out the worms 
rnd restores tho rosy hue of 
health to bsby cheeks. Price 35c. 
Kdid by Ijmcy’s Drug Ktore.

SUNBURN
hurts. Even tho slightest pres
sure o f clothes is unbearable.

When that scorching sun gets in 
its work, bathe and blindage the 
sunburn skin with LICARBO. !t

. takes out tho pain at once. Thu 
by traffic .officers stop all vehicles 1 next day a slap on the hack will 
until further notice. bring a smile instead of a cry of

Payroll roblicrles have been com
mon here this summer, averaging 
almost one a week nnd it was b'.‘-

bring 
pain:

LICAI’ RO takes tho hum out of 
sunburn. Sold by all druggists.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ D B B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
■

Wright, Warlow and Company

Loss Insurance

It is like taking out "loss insurance" when you 
rent u safe deposit box at the First National Rank-.

A "premium” of a fe*  cents a day provides ab
solute protection for your valuables and complete 
freedom from worry on your part.

t SEE US ABOUT IT TODAY. *

FIRST NATIONAI BANK
BAN^OBO. rUA. .f

‘ t

TV
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A F F I L I A T E D  W I T H

S T h i s  S a n f o r d  C u k d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

n D. I
today. Ills program for cvlc- 

tion of tha evpnt included a i 
»d of golf on lits private course 
mily dinner with birthday cuke 
nn organ recital.

H A N < D 5  0t= i=  H i !  —  X  TC-U U  a y  T r ie
bVAV Y O U  T U M B L E  A ’R O U N D  CviTH 

T H A T  W R C M C t i  T H A T  Y O U 'L L  N O T  D O  ^ 
A N Y  :D A M A < 3.e . T O  M Y  C A R  o e C A U ^ E 1 
S O N G 'B O 'O Y 'S  G O I N G .  ^
|CN;OlAJ  ̂ f ? ( G N T  1=R jO N  
(_r~ H X  A N O  U R  ‘  t
f R O t n  © O lA iN
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‘ Properties o f  M erit’
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McCULLER GROCERY CO.
m

“  H «  H 
■ M "  H «  2 
2 3

Phone
G71

Plume 
4*71

— ■■ 3M
-  M * n
2 M

Our patrons fin d  it a pleasure to  r> their m arketing 
hero fo r  ou r stock s  are  a lw ays fresh  anu our store is 
rlw oya  sp otlessly  dainty as a lady ’s parlor.

ri
UM

Appetizing Groceries in nn Appetizing Store
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Chero-Cola
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N
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—The Refreshing Drink.
At the Hall Games 

"Think of It When Thirsty”

“There’s None So Good.” 
Sanford Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

(Under New Management)

•'Done 17.1 C. E. McKee, Mgr.
Try the New NE-HI, the

■
fi
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Florida Trucker

■ Hu -
best beverage.
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Hardware Headquarters

SUMMER-TIME NECESSITIES

LS YOl) CAN BELIEVE IN 
your brcutli i« bad uud you 

swimming in the 
hcM, is»or appetite, constipation 

J sHBfflW general no-account feeling, it 
' '*  *^iltn J.o.ur liver is torpid. The 

'pendulile rtmWy for 
: all Aaordcra m the liver, stomach 

Uevbinfe. It nctr 
rfully on the liver, strength- 

^ ^ ^ ■ Ig e st io n , purifies tlio bowels 
»'iJ restores n fine feuliu— of en- 
^ r l - r i ' « » d  cheerfulness. Price 

-, C0c. pbold by Laney'a Drt*g Store.

* OUT O IK  WAY

Hit,

sis

MAJOR CRISI’ l'I.O I’ ATAJO
OF MANILA IS l)KAO

MANILA, July 8.—Major Cri - 
pulo i’atajo (Filipino), retireil, one 
of the 
enm mission

e first Filipiiuoi to optaip a 
tission In the II. iVjrmjjHi 
w He served- M  the latrlij^

Arc Now Receiving Application For

dead. * He served- M  the IdtegigC 
cnco office of the U. S. Army _ 
during the early days o f American |S. 
occupation and it was in recogni
tion of his service!* timt n lieuten
ant's commission was given him.

Tlie late Major General, J. 
Franklin Boll, who saw much 
service in the Philippines during 
the insurrection, recognized Pat- 
njo’s value to the army and is snjd 
to have attributed in a large de
gree the success of sevefnP^>n- 
gngements in Northern Luzon to 
information furnished hv I’atnjo. 
General Bell is once said to have 
romarked:

"Pntajo’s service to the U. S. 
Army were equivalent to a regi
ment.”

First Mortgage Loans
" iS  
■ \m
5 12

x* • . % t ■ * “ •% ** • • # .v ,
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— f i r s t  t o  t h in e  o w n
B

s e l f  b e  t r u e —

•• • \ • # *f•##»/• *f H /*M •
on improved Business and Residential Property 

in Sunford .

* t  1

■ 5
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Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

3Vu ' -. I (

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS
SEE .

»
Du BOSE AND HOLLER

112 Park Avenue
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and it must follow as the 
night the day, thou canst not 
then be false to any man—”

IF

At

How well do these words apply
• t h i n g sto the every-day.' things of life. 

When Shakespeare wrote them he 
doubtless had no thought of the 
charge account*, i Nevertheless, 
they apply quite aptly to the man 
who buys merchandise on credit.

A D V E R T I S I N G

■ M■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m 
m m 
u m 
m ■

Ice Cream Freezers Ice Chests
Ice Picks Water Coolers Ice Shavers
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(At the Buaket)
B

Our meats are always 
■ fref,h. We specialize in 8 

Dressed Chickens.

Phone Cf«5
■ M '■

s 5 11 :t 1st National Hank Bldg.S J
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THE MAGAZINE 
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Have U-Tried one of the New Ones? 
Golf, Tennis and Baseball Supplies.
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50c a Year 
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FIND THE NAME OF A SANFORD 
BALL PLAYER IN THESE ADS
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Which stands the test of time. 

Every drop available food
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This Is Home
To The

Sanford Ball Club

By Williams
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Read These Ads
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Visitors always welcome. Come and see fer yourself.
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HODWKLL REALTY 
CO., Inc.

211 Rast First Street.
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PINEHURST DAIRY
Phone 322-J
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a * Lincoln Cate recently open-a 
m w cd, is one of the best ar- "
2 2 ranged and most Sanitary2

Find the name of u San 
ford Ball Player

“  2 in the city. We serve
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ROD WELL REALTY 
CO., Inc.

214 East First Street
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Dinner 35c Cents

Lincoln Hotel
Weekly Rates 
Phone 131
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All ladies who discover a 

the concealed name will I
be given series tickets 
the games.

Credit is extended on definite
ly specified terms. In some cases 
it is thirty days, some sixty, and 
again ninety days. In the case of 
charge accounts at retail stores it 
is extended on a basis of thirty 
days. Accounts become .due, iind 
payable on the tenth of.the-month 
following date of purchase. 
When you buy goods and say, 
“ charge it, please,” you do so with 
the understanding that you. will 
pay for them not later than the 
tenth of the following mouth. 
That' in brief, is the understand
ing between you and the merch
ant who extends you credit.

Your own word of honor is the 
most valuable asset you have— 
bar none. It is priceless. Out of 
fairness to yourself can you 
knowingly negloufc4.0 live up to 
the promise you.make? Can ypu 
do that and he true to yourself?

The merchant with whom you 
do business needs the money you

. ■ 
■

Advertisements 

every-day things 

you most. No newspaper 

be complete without them.

owe him. That is why he wants 
you to be prompt with your settle
ment. Pay your bills promptly 
and your watch won’t he all you 
can look straight in the face.'

It Is Never Uphill to the Man 
on the Level
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The Aeraki would be out o f style entirely if it shonkl-ijCK 
contribute its editorial to the thousands that are being evok
ed by that Scopes trial. For weeks upon weeks the Scopes 
case has permitted evolution And anti-evolution, Brynnism 
and nnti-Bryanism to offer themes for graceful newspaper 
writers. Editorials fearfully and wonderfully made have 
been the out-crop, nnd The Herald must get in its share be
fore the silly business at Dayton, Tennessee, has its day 
and is forgotten.

With each side willfully misunderstanding the other, the 
believers’* in both theories o f the origin of life can never 
come together in any semblance of sincere agreement. The 
man who glories inJiaving so improved upon the early form 
of life in which his kind was created cannot understand the 
objection o f another man to acknowledging a humble origin. 
And the man who insists that the first man made was exact
ly, like the man on earth today is utterly unable to under
stand the other fellow.
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’ TUB HERALD'S PLATFORM
1,— Deeper water route to JackMon- 

I * * 1 ville. * *
2.— Construction of St. Johna-In 

’ ' than Hirer canal.
S<—Extension of white way.
4.— Extension of local amusements. 

-—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
„  etc,
- — Augmenting of building pro

gram—houses, hotels, apartment
houses.

Extension of street paring pro-
gram.

® L —Construction o f boulerard 
ground Lake Monroe.

Completion of d ty  beautifica
tion program.

9.— Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THE SEVENTH COMMAND. 

MENT:—Thou shalt not commit 
adultery. Exodus 20:14.
' — ----o---------

“ STATIS’WCS PROVE” 
‘ 'Statistics prove’* so many things 
The size of towgs, the height o: 

kings, .
The age of children in tho schools, 
The skill derelopmpnt o f fools, 
The salaries that parsons get, 
The number of abodes to let,
The wealth o f lucky millionaires! 
The price of hens and mining 

shares—
All things below nnd things above. 
It seems to me, “ statistics prove.” 

Ah  .
But nol statistics never yet, 
.Appraised a single violet, 
Measured the glances of nn eye, 
Or probed the sorrow of n sigh. 
Statistics never caught the givant, 
That dances on a meadow stream, 
Or weighed tho nnthem of a bird, 
In forest nlslos devoutly henrd, 
Statistics never proved n soul,
In high or low, in part or whole, 
Sin, beauty, passion, honor, love— 
How much statistics cannot provel 

a Amos R. Wells.
A ----o
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Ilalf-baked theories offered in text books as facts arc 

never right. No state should permit textbooks to be used in 
its public schools that make statements unsubstantiated by 
facts. And it can be accepted as just as unfortunate for 
Bible allegories to he passed on as facts. Geology and astron
omy show up the poetic "license”  o f the Bible. The "Six 
days”  in which the Bible said the world was created is shown 
by the irrefutable stories in the rocks to have meant many 
million of years. The youngest class in geography can ex
plain to you that four angles could not have "stood on the 
four corners of the earth” , because the earth is not the flat 
surface tho old Bible writer assumed it to be. Anatomists 
can even prove to you that woman was probably not made 
from Adam’s rib, lunless the Creator immediately mndc 
Adam another rib to take the place o f the one he used in 
Eve’s construction.

To The Herald it nil seems so futile, so abysmally silly. 
Bryan nnd Darrow could argue to the end of time nnd prove 
absolutely nothing. The big nnd vital point of the entire 
question can never be touched by arguments nor opinions. 
The big point is that regardless of what men know, regard
less o f what men believe, we all come from the Unknown 
nnd depart into the Unknown— nnd Faith, blind nnd deaf and 
dumb, is the only link between us and the Infinite Power to 
which, or perhaps to whom, we owe our being.

Instead of discussions whose only value can be found in 
their stirring sluggish minds to thought, let there be discus
sions that leave behind them something worth while. Lot 
there he some searching into tho PRACTICAL good of relig
ion. Is the orthodox Christian always the kindest, the squar- 
est, the most unselfish citizen? If not, why not?

The Herald has seen n lot of people who go about boast
ing o f their literal, absolute acceptance of Bibical teaching. 
It has also seen a lot of people who claim that they have 
deep, abiding faith in the goodness of God, and yet they can
not accept a literal interpretation of the Scriptures. And in 
both groups The Herald has known men and women equally 
exemplifying the highest ideals of Christian living.

• • • •

Mr. Doheny ha* finally let the 
cat out of that little black bag. 

------ -----------
“ I am down and out,”  Raid the

V

man n* the automobile ran over 
his body.

--------o--------
Getting drunk and blacking a

That show in Dayton, Tennessee, may be of interest 
to many people. But this paper, for one, has a steady-going 
antipathy for grand stand playing, and eminent disgust for 
the sort of religion that lets non-essentials obscure the great 
fundamental truths that have absolutely nothing to do with 
"evolution" nor "anti-evolution"— absolutely nothing to do 
with anything hut man’s secret FAITH that somehow in 
some fashion he is part of the Infinite Soul, and thus must 
have eternal life.

Fertilizer In Concentrated Form
.Should a discovery recently made, prove as valuable; to 

agriculturists as is predicted, farmers will soon bo buying 
pills for their lands.

policeman's oyex is sonic people's 
idea of “ painting the jown red."

Our office boy sayn you enn't 
expect to keep a boy on the farm 
when President Coolidge wouldn't 
stay.

—------o--------
The little girl down the ntreet 

«ay* the only people who arc In- 
tratd in dead subjects are the un
dertaker*.

Nowaday* if you Heo n fellow
who appear* "alt lit up," he isn’t 
intoxicated, he’s just a recent 
bridegroom.

We remember Pa'yton, Ohio, for 
its flood of several year* ago hut 
we.’ll remember Payton, TcnncHseu 
for its flood of orutory.

•O

Fertilizer pills have been developed by the department of 
agriculture, according to Georgia argiculturists, and are des
tined to revolutionize certain phases of the farming problem.

Ami why shouldn’t they?
Think of putting a few pills in an ordinary corn planter, 

■nject them into the ground, and get better results with less 
labor. What farmer wouldn’t be interested?

And then again think too, of the saving in freight charg
es now being paid for various forms of fertilizer shipped in 
carload lots. Pills, they say, can be dispatched by parcel post 
or air mail if necessary, and the chemical bon-bons can lie 
made a delight to handle in comparison with the present 
odoriferous compound.

It is said the concentrated form of plant food is not yet 
ly for the market. Chemists have been experimentingreal

There was nn old woman, 
Who lived in n shoe;

And she mndo her living, 
Selling good homo brew, 

-o-
Anothcr thing that the summer 

dresses hnve done is thnt the study 
in figure* has mndo better innthe- 
tmttician* of some men.

Augusta, Ciu., will pass an or
dinance to prohibit roosters from 
crowing. Might us well try to 
keep the dogs front harking,

-------- n--------
Bricklayers ninke more money 

than some college presidents hut 
you never hear of a college head 
resigning to become a bricklayer. 

— — <>---------
Today’a best laugh: 

winga of a dove,” said the poet. 
"Order what you like," said tho 
host, ’ but I should prefer the 
neck of a chicken." Kustis I-aku 
Region.

with the tablets for many months.
n-

WHEN A MAN puts on a Character he is n stranger to, 
there’s as much difference between what he appears, and 
what he is really in himself, as there is between a Visor and 
a Face.— LaBruyerc.

niF.UF.FORE IF A .MAN look sharply and attentively, he 
shall see Fortune; for though she is blind, yet she is not in
visible.— Bacon.
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5 Brisbane Sees It
Blrthtar. I i  ■■ 0

fhe Fourth In Wall Street.
A Flying Grandstand.
At Old Zimbabwe.

BY ARTHUR RRISRANR
Ct.\jpyr:,»M 1)13)

SATURDAY WAS the nation’s 
birthday and President Coolidge’s 
birthday. Many happy returns to 
them both.

The nation Is VERY young—only 
149 years old. The President is 
neither young nor old. which is 
an ideal condition. Fifty-three 
years of age Saturday. President 
Coolidge is "In the middle o f the 
road of life,”  as Dante put it, the 
best possible age for serious work.

All tho weaknesses of the worn- 
out man are far ahead, and far 
behind is the foolishness of ram
pageous youth—not, according to 
records, that President Coolidge 
was ever UNDULY rampageous.

All of the President’s fellow cit
izen* wish him a cheerful birth
day, made happier by his fath
er’s restoration to good health.
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A complete line of 
Cyprese and Pine 
Framing
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AS FOR Uncle Sam and his 115,
000,000 children, let them heed 
Washington’s solemn advice, at
tend to their business nnd let Eur
ope attend to hers. On that bas
is we enn sail along for 149 years, 
and 1490 year; more, happy and 
prosperous.

SANTA BARBARA and nil Cali
fornia nfe entitled to celebrate In
dependence Day, for they pos
sess on energetic people. George 
Young wires from Los Angeles:

"Mr. Cochrane, president Paci
fic Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, pledges ten millions nt 5 per 
cent for rebuilding Santa Barbara. 
I<ocal trust and Rnvings banks 
guarantee any balnnce needed.

“ Jobbers on tho coast will re
plenish merchants’ stocks, with 
aboundnnt credit. San Francisco 
nnd Los Angeles civic organiza
tions will supply three millions to 
rebuild Santa Barbara’s charitable 
institutions."

They are an independent people, 
indeed. Santa Barbara contributed 
heavily to the Red Cross in the 
Tokio disaster nnd the rest of the 
country would like, in some way 
to prove, substantially sympathy 
for Santa Bnrhnrn.

j

Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick 
Lime 
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Board 
Nails
Screen Wire .,
Builders Hardware 
Dows 
Windows
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W ’ v i '“ i f  * i f  f  rwwo h n  C o h e n  l oRepo 
Start School O f

Hi i

locial
ilendar
Wednesday
. Turner Circle will 
^Wednesday afternoon 
Kings. Meet at tho 
•'clock.

MISS GERADINE MURIEL BECOMES 
BRIDE OF RALPH EUGENE TITTLE 

IN JACKSONVILLE TUESDAY

Boys Gets $20,000

A lovely event of the summer wedding gown of white georgette

S V  Thursday
jfunroe Hutton will enter- 
bridge Thursday evening, 

irlng Mlsa Helen Shepard of 
gara Falls, N. Y.

Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO
W. S. PRICE. Mgr. 

710 W. First St. Phone 172

, SERVICE 
Church will hold 
erence service at 

f and Mrs. Terheun, 
Lvenue, Wednesday 
lock. Full attend-

(STORY HOUR 
l story hour will be 
rary Saturday mom- 
>ck. Miss Margaret 
be in chargo and Is 
enjoyable program, 

in arc Invited to at-

s o m i L A X u  p a i .v t
f h «  P r 'n t  T h at Saves Tot 

Money.
Manufactured bj 

■  bcrann-l.lndater Fatal i .
Hold by

LOSItSO F A IN T  COMFAJV1 
113 M agnolia Are, 

I'hnne 370

A LOUD report in Wall Street 
yesterday when a brokerage firm 
fniled for $.15,000,000 and was 
dropped hy the exchange as an 
organ grinder’s monkey drops a 
hot penny—reluctantly hut swift
ly.

Customers of the firm bid adieu 
to their money, to the securities 
they owned or had partly paid for, 
to their profits.

AL SMITH FOR PRESIDENT
MACON TELEGRAPH

In a stuffy room of Tammany of its schemes. He is bigger than 
Hall. on Fourteenth Street, his j Tammy Hall and has always held 
frenzied followers, among them himself nbove its measures. Tam- 
Govcrnor Ritchie, of Maryland, many has chosen to honor him be
have renominated A1 Smith for enuso he honored Tammany. Its
President of the United States. 
The fanatical zeal with which they 
follow him portends another bit-

idolatrous devotion to him now 
conrcs because it recognizes in him 
n man who combines the elements

ter fight in the Democratic Na- necessary to win a campaign with

\\ OULDNT IT be worth while 
for 50 or 100 of the most solid 
brokers to form n combination and 
guarantee among themselves the 
accounts of all their customers, 
with a committee of expert ac
countant* inspecting the transac
tions of each firm ?

Advertising ns a group, they 
would do so much business ns to 
make it worth while to bo ex
tremely conservative. After all, 
if you can get $25 on every 100 
shares bought and sold, that is 
not so had on a "million-share 
day."

TODAY SWIFT flying machines 
start a two days’ t-ace around Eng
land for the King’s Cup. And. 
THIS IS NEW, a sneciul "flying 
grandstand." going ninety miles 
an hour will carry ten passengers, 
paying high prices to watch the 
progress of the race.

THE FLYING grandstand, which 
represents marvellous progress to 
us, will seem in future like the 
original little locomotive, with a

ti.-.nal convention and the inevita
ble result, the defeat of the Demo
crats. Ordinarily, after elections, 
we have gotten together in the 
party to jiatch up some sort of 
peace, effective at least until the 
next election. Since Inst year, we 
have made no effort nt pnrty 
peace; on the other hand, we are 
drifting further apart. By the 
time of the next conventon the 
pnrty will hnve been severed be
tween the Smith Democrats and 
the MrAdoo Democrats.

AI Smith’s New York followers 
arc a* far away from the senti
ment o f the couAti*y I f  tUcyTliv- 
cd in Mexico. They might ns well 
recognize that tho New York gov
ernor has no earthly chance to be 
President « f the United Stales.

We have the highest admiration 
for Governor Smith. Tammany 
Hall, d corrupt organization, pick
ed him up as a youngster nnd sent 
him through various offices to his 
present position, hut it has never 
been charged, nor even intimated, 
that A! Smith did a corrupt or un
clean thing in his life. He is the 
product of the corrupt machine, 
nut he has not been a party to any

the brain necessary to be a suc
cessful executive. In New York, 
Al Smith is regarded as the best 
governor the state ever hnd. His 
ndminsitrntion has been business
like; his appointments have been 
singularly free from the expedien
cies of politics. He has called the 
state's best business minds to the 
state service.

Hut he has no chance to be Pres
ident. Tammany Hall about his 
neck is a millstone thnt he cannot 
survive, for one thing. The rurnt 
state would never submit to whnt 
they fancy would be the domina- 
titfR of a city machino.■ \V«t;may 
ns well face frankly, and not hide 
our heads in the sand, that there 
is religious prejudice abroad that 
would prevent Al Smith’s election.

We may deplore it. but thnt docs 
not wipe it out. It exists, it is a 
vital factor in voiding Al Smith’s i 
chances to bo President. •

If New York persists in boom
ing Al Smith, the Democratic pnrty 
will be split wider than it has ever 
been. This is not in comfort to 
the McAdoo Forces, for their can
didate is as unavailable ns Al 
Smith.

j spotA  Real Pick-up
In the City Limits of Sanford 

Near Loading Station .
A Five Acre Celery Farm 
For Five Thousand Dollars
EASY TERMS. ALSO WE HAVE 

Three Corner Lots in Sanford Heights 
Each One a Bargain

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 5(0-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:
Miss Helen linage, Mr. W. C. McLendon, 

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.

sonals
P. Ji, tyero and children 

for Washington, D. 
on, W. Vu.

Herbert McCaslin 
are spending the 

Mound.

dford left yester- 
, N.'fV where she 
l weeks.

E. J. Reid of Mi
sts o f Mrs. M. D. 
week-end.

H. O. Robson 
for IJikoworth to 

B. Robson.

returned last 
ta, Ga., where she 
g her son Roland

tsen and son, Jack, 
Connelly of Lnkc- 
friends in Sanford

F. I* Crosby and 
rosby hnve returned 
ch wheo they spent

Barker nnd Miss 
«r  leave today for 
, N. C. They will be 

"rerk s.

A Base Hit
ler, Tom Hawkins, 
«nd Frank Wood- 

Jr., returned fom Hendo- 
ille, N. C„ this week.

MODEST GIRLS MODEST STILL
MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

Have the girls of today lost the when n woman doctor might have 
old-fnshioncd quality of modesty? been obtained. But all these rea- 

barrel of coal nnd u barrel of *  te8t%,of tl?at . ‘,,uc.,,tio1n, «»»'-• u p 1 sons amounted to the same thing— 
water on its platform, dragging ,n. * Nf w1nrl<. N- • •. high school. the innate modesty of girlhood, 
two or three cars built like old "hen students protested ugamst ■ And this group of girls constituted 

’ a medical examination that requir- 70 per cent of those who grtvo
their opinions.r.tage conches, at twelvu miles an 

hour.

The late John Stetson, fumous in 
tho early days ns a tlieutricnl pro
ducer, was a uni.pm character. His 
own generation knew him as a

see the great manager. As he en
tered tile room where Mr. Stetson 
sat, the latter barked nt him:

“ No need for any talk— 1 know 
who you nre. You know who I am.

shrewd nnd canny individual who’d You say you’ve got a play Ali 
take -  -------  ----- •* ...............  •* •He was self-edu-

Seven robbers escape 
nearly twenty thousand dollars 
taken from a Cincinnati xoo tho 
other day. Maybe we hnd bettor 
not rave the one that Hodgaon 
Bali proposes for Hunford.

a chnnc
Oh for tho j rated nnd in some respect* the cdu- 

‘ 'cation hnd been neglected.
One day there called upon him nt 

his office in Boston an uspiring 
playright who brought along the
xcript of a melodrama he had done, j “ |’|| take your play and put it 
The young man may have tieen on,” said Stetson, lie pressed a 
gifted In other regards, but so far button und his ussistunt entered.

They are saying that William 
Jennings Bryan will sing his 
"swan sung" at the Dayton trial 
but if the Great Commoner wins 
the case, it will be the kind of 
“ awan song" that Clarence Harrow
did his "dnrndest" to warble.

In the beauty contest at Mel
bourne Saturday, a Tumpa girl 
and u Marianna girl tied for thi 
first honor. No Oculu girl wu>> 
in the contest.— Ocala Star. They 
wouldn't let a Sanford girl enter 
iTCaune there wouldn't have been 
any competition.

- o ------
The War Department announces

right. I'm a busy man. Set right 
down there and open it up and rend 
it to me."

The young drninntist obeyed. 
He made heavy going of it, but 
eventually he finished.

u* his speech wfas concerned ho suf
fered from a severe handicap—he 
stammered terribly. Being sensi
tive, he rarely mentioned his afflic
tion. Indeed he had no need to
“ °  ?<)0" , n\ hl‘ V r nt‘l hl* 11 that ought to''innke an audience
mouth it advertised itself. laugh their heads o f f -a l l  the

lie came nowr by appointment to characters stutter.”

Fix up a contract for this young 
fellow," commanded his chief. 
"I ’m going to take his play. It 
ain't much o f u play in some ways, 
hut it’s got one great novelty in

HE WHO KISSED AND TOM)
MACON TKLKGRAIUI

that an allotment of four hundred 
thousand dollar-* has been made 
fur improving the Bt. Johns river 
from Jacksonville to the ocean. 
Meanwhile Sanford has to wail fur 
much needed improvements in it* 
water facilities. Anyway, we're 
glad some pine* has been abb- to 
get something out ‘ *1 th«* War |»e- 

uent.

All tho world loves a lover, but 
oil the world despise* the mnn who 
kisses and tells. Justice Ford, in 
a New York court, this week threw 
out a divorce suit instituted by n 
wealthy ninn nguinst his wife, Mrs. 
Ida Symington. There is only one 
giuumi for divorce in New Yoik 
State. The husband named three 
co-respoiulunt.1. The testimony re
lating to two of thi-m wus disprov
ed und was voluntarily withdrawn 
by the plaintiff. Thu third co-re- 
rpondent took the atnnd against 
the defendant. He udmiUcd that 
he had hud improper relations with 
the defendant.

The crowd in the courtroom hi«s- 
'•led, the women leading. As till' 

i wci

walked from tho witness stand, 
one womnn spat at hint. Justice
ford, dismissing the suit against 
Mrs. Symington, said: "I have bad 
two other cases in which eo-re- 
sponents have given testimony 
against a woman similar to that 
given by Chambers in thii case. I 
stated then, ns I state now, that 
I would never believe u man who 
would do us Chambers did. Any 
man who can do ns Chambers did 
is so low. so despicable and

ed removal of some of their cloth
ing. Following, the dean of girls Rather a conclusive answer to 
made a survey of the opinions of these charges about our “awful 
forty-eight students. flappers" and one, no doubt, that

Eliminating three students who would l*e borne out in a wider sur- 
objected to examination on relig-; vey. There arc many girls who 
ious grounds, there were left forty- i would take their stand with the '

THOSE NOW born will travel In 
flying machines that will carry 
LOOO passengers, and the future
"great" flying ship will cruise ___ w.......... ................................ .. ......
around tho earth nt an elevation five girls whose objections, if they , twelve.

20 acres fine hammock and pine land, 
all in timber, opposite one of the larg
est celery farms on brick road; Four 
miles out; Dixie Highway will con
nect with poperty.

Price $5,000. Terms.

S em inole  Business Exchange
221 -E. First Street, Opposite 1'ostoffice

a B a i B B s i i B B a s a i B i i a i i i i a i i a n s a i S B a B a s H B i a B s i i x i i i ' _l I*na

around the earth at an elevation five girls whose objections, if they ! twelve. That doesn’t mean that 
above storms and lightning, drop-1 had any, would lie on the grounds they are immodest hut thnt they 
ping passengers on smaller air- of modesty. Of these, twelve have different standards of what
ships tor New York. Chicago, San "emancipated" young ladies said constitutes modesty. Some of them 
rranciscn, Hononlulu, Tokio and they had no objection to the method do make a good deal of “ noise,”
so on all aruund the world., , , of the examination, while thirty- and so it appears that their per-

It doonn t take much ininginn- one did objitt seriously. ’r*—  *
tlon to forsec that. . They ccntage is larger than it really is. 

phrased their objections in varying : But the great majority are not so 
terms—because the doctor was,very different from what their

EXTERMINATE A N T S e'

YOU READ about the Prince of "young" and "strange," that is not mothers are, and have taught them 
Wales inspectin'; the great ruins their family physicians; or because , to be. That is worth remember

..............  ' * “  ' ’ of '>f Zimbabwe, in .Southeast Africa. 
That name comes probably from 
two words in the Bnnta language 
—xirubn. meaning houses, and nab- 
gi, meaning stones.

The ruins include a temple more 
than 800 feet in circumference, 
and while archaeology sneers at 
the idea of a great African civil
ization building huge monuments 
back in the darkness of time, 
science can’t sneer nt or explain 
the African face on the great 
Sphinx looking out across the des-

f the lack of privacy in the dress- ing when you hear wholesale con -1 
ing room; or liecausc it was un- jdemnation of the girls of today as! 
necessury to hire a man physician I "bold”  and "Immodest."

GRACIOUSNESS
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

ert toward the great Pyramid of a'raid or when he hus something to 
Egypt, and back to the day when gain by it.

Graciousness is the kindness and It i* not condescension nor pat- 
gentleness that clothes power. It ronage.
is the opposite of flattery nnd scr- I It is simply kindly nnd genuine 
vility. good -will and it shines from our

Any common person may he po- | hearts through our actions and 
lite and considerate when he is | speech upon those around us.

The person who thinks that grnc-

HEIK
S T S

i THE BOGART ANT POISON is carried to their'nests 
| hy ants and fed to their young— all die. Every bottle 
; is GUARANTEED.

Made in Florida. 25 Cents— All Druggists
Usui! Everywhere

I ABERNETHY PHARMACY
Formerly Bogart Pharmacy

jj Alfred II. Abcrnethy Daytona Beach, Florida.
■ ■■aaaaaaKaaaagaaaaaiH aaKU BiH aBiH aaRnaagaRaiiassBBS

. Iaingley left Tues- 
cn, S. C. From there 
i Alabama to bo mat- 

at her niece’s wed-

I. Nott motored to 
pend the* past week- 
husband L  M. Nott, 
uctor on the A. C.

lly, and daughters, 
and Muo Holly, 

heir car for Stnm- 
y will be gone aev-

1 little daughter,

season was the wedding in Jack
sonville Tuesday afternoon of Miss 
Geradino Muriel and Ralph Eu
gene Tittle, the ceremony being 
solemnized at the First Christian 
Church at 5:30 o’clock. The mat^

crepe, fnshloned on straight lines, 
the skirt being trimmed with silk 
lacc. Her bridal veil of tulle wns 
worn with lace chronet and held in 
place by flowers' o f lillies of the 
valley. Her Dowels were a shower

iinge of this popular couple is of bouquet of bride’s roses and val- 
cordial interest In Sanford 's in c e ............
tho bride has been a popular mem
ber of the Sanford High School 
Faculty for several years and the 
groom is a resident of this city, 
being a member of. tho city en
gineering department.

Tho following acliunt of the

ley lillies.
_ "The mnid of honor was attired 
in poudre blue georgette, trimmed 
in blonde luce. She wore n picture 
hnt to match and carried an arm 
inuquet of Columbia roses. 
"Following the nuptinl benediction 

the bridal party left the church to 
the strains of Mendelssohn’s Wed
ding March, and repaired to the 
Muriel home in Springfield, where 
nn informal recopetion was held.

“ Pnlms, ferns and summer flow
ers were lavishly used in decora
ting und during the reception hour 
a delicious refreshment course was 
served. The guests included only 

, _  „  -  . ,  members of the bridal party and a
Rev. J. T. Boone, pastor of the few most Intimate friends.

I t M A k  n  f  I  I . . l a  t  . .  .1 * I .  _  . . . .  . . .  . .  . . a  > . . . .  .

wedding appeared in Wednesday’s 
Issue of the Times-Union:

“ A beautiful event of yester
day afternoon wns the marriage of 
Miss Geradino Muriel, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Muriel, to 
Ralph Eugene Tittle, of Sanford, 
which took place at 5:30 o’clock 
in the First Chrustian church.

church officiated, the ceremony ‘Mrs. Muriel, mother of the
being witnessed by relatives and bride, wore a becoming gown of 
a large number of friends of thCjdghos 0f roses with touches of ecru 
couple. |rcC i jer (i0Wers were a corsag#

“ The church was beautifully de- bouquet of roses, 
corated with tall baskets with nr- "Mrs. Harvey M. Tittle of 
rangements of white dahlias, the I Springfield, O.,. mother of the 
handles of the baskets being tied bridegroom, was gowned in tan
with butterfly bows o f white tulle. 
Balms, ferns and other gresnery 
formed nn effective background.

“ While the guests were assemb
ling Miss I Eva Minor, organist, 
rendered n program of wedding 
music, nnd just before the cere
mony Miss Lucille WestorficUl sang 
All For You. and The Sweetest 
Story Ever Told.

"A t the appointed hour the bri- 
day party entered to the strains of 
the Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin. 
, "First came the ushers Arthur 
R. Cogswell, J. Harrison, Norton, 
Grank E. Wood, Jr., and Alfred 
Jackson Hnnner, of Winter Park.

“ Entering next wns the maid of 
honor, Miss Sara Muriel, sister of 
the bride, immediately preceding 
the bride, entering nlone.

“ At the ultur they were met by 
the bridegroom nnd his best man, 
John Sherman Moore, o f San
ford, nnd there the impressive cere
mony wns performed.

georgette, nccordian plaited 
wore a corsage of roses.

and

v s ? :  * t w  
—

W illing Hays, 19, gets $20,000 for 
four months work as office boy for 
the late Charles Herboth, of St. 
Louis. Herboth in his will order
ed one-third of the $710,000 estate 
divided among his employes, and

“ Mr. and Mrs. Tittle left during the courts ruled Hays was entitled 
tho evening for Washington ,D. | to one-thirty-second of this share. 
C., where they will spend their
honeymoon. On their return they 
will be nt home to their friends 
after July 27, at 611 Myrtle nv- 
er.ue, Sanford.

“ Mrs. Tittle traveled in nn en
semble suit of georgette crepe, 
sand colored corni, with hat ami 
accessories to match.

"The bride is a chnrniing young 
woman and has a wide circle of 
friends here and elsewhere who 
will wish her happiness.

“ Mr. Tittle is n successful young 
business man of Sanford, and also 
has a host o f friends, who will ex
tend good wishes.

"Out of town guests nt the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
M. Tittle o f Springfield, O.; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Sherman Moore 
of Sanford, nnd Mr. Alfred Jackson

PRUSSIA GETS COLLECTION

“ The bride was lovely in her Hanna, of Winter Park."

Mrs. Hill Entertains 
In Honor of Miss Huff

Mrs. W. C. Hill entertnined at 
bridge at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue honoring Miss Katharine 
Huff of Atlanta, Gn.

Quantities of zinnias were used 
in decorating. Miss Mary Eliza
beth Puleston for making high 
score, was awarded a dainty bud 
vnse. Miss Katharine Huff, the 
honor guest, wns nlso presented a 
vnse. After the game delicious re
freshments In two courses were 
served.

Those present were: Miss Katlt- 
arino Huff, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Puleston, Miss Mae Holly, Miss 
Mildred Holly, Miss Sara Evelyn 
Williams, Miss Gladys Wilson, 
Miss Lena Bell Hagan and Miss 
Emily Griffin.

NAME TREE JAKDINK
LOGAN, Utah, July 8— In hon

or of Secretary of Agriculture 
William M. Jnrdine, a giant jun
iper tree, recently discovered in 
Lognn Canyon near here nnd de
clared to be the oldest nnd larg
est one of its kind in the world 
has been named "Juniper Jar- 
dino." The'"tred hns a circum
ference o f nbout 28 feet nnd is 
claimed by locnl residents to Ik* 
the oldest living thing with the 
possiblo exceputinn o f the red
wood trees in California.

Secretary Jardine wns present 
at the christening which took place 
nt a reunion of tin* class o f 1904 
Utah Agricultural College, of 
which he is a member.

BERLIN, July 8—The widow of 
Ferrucio Busoni ha* declared her 
intention of bequeathing to the 
Prussinn State the entire Busoni 
archive, comprising all letters, 
autographs, musical scores, l pic
tures nnd instruments of the into 
master. A special feature of this 
gift is a rare collection of origin
al Liszt manuscripts and scores 
which Busoni collected with the 
utmost pains in the course of many 
years.

ASHEVILLE. N. C., July 8 —  
A subscription o f $80,082.38 to
ward the establishment next fall 
o f the Leo Memorial School of 
Journalism was reported by John 
S. Coher, publisher o f the Atlan
ta Journal and chairman of tho 
school, to the Southern News

paper Publishers’ Association in 
session here tonight.

The repor]t follows:
"A t the annual convention of tho 

S. N. P. A. in Asheville In 1922 
the following resolution wns adop
ted:

"  That the Southern Newspn- 
per Putlishere’ Association reaf
firms its determination to re-est
ablish, endow and equip the Lee 
Memorial School of Journalism ns 
the tribute of Southern news
paper men to the founder of journ
alism as one o f the learned pro
fessions.

“ ‘That the president o f tho S. 
N. P. A. appoint a special of 
three members, located near to
gether, who shall, in consultation 
with the president of the univ
ersity, devise nnd put into opera
tion some woll-devised plnn for 
carrying this entrprise to n suc
cessful completion.

"That we urge every member of 
the S. N. P. A. to make arrange
ments, at some suitable time to 
conduct a short campaign . for j 
public subscription for the Lee I 
Memorial School o f Journalism. !

"A t the annual convention in \ 
White Sulphur Springs, West Vir- 
ginin, in 1923, n report wns mndo 
thnt $37,000 out of the sum of 
$50,00 pledged by the S. N. P. 
A. hail been subscribed. Before 
discussion ended nt that convent
ion, the entire sum of $50,000

was subscribed.
This "ear it is the pleasure and 

privilege of your committee to re
port that the Lee Memorial School 
of Journalism will be established 
next fall and Piixfessor iRoscoe 
D. Ellard has been elected to take 
charge of the classes of the new

...............a i i. ■' a • *.Close In Apartment . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P iflr  fe e t , K**t Treat. Oak Aveaae. Strtwt t!*nla« jUT f i b r  _

Price $2,500.00 ,
TUI* 1* aaiter the Martlet Valae So* I. aeeif the mtmmry.

______________ tmntKss uwxr.H. nog  to .  -tar
-LJ_

school beginning in September.
“  * HHUra ** •Professor Ellard 3s the present 
head of the School of Jaurnnlism nt 
Beloit College, Wisconsin.

“ Thus one-of the aims of .the 
S. N. P. A. has, been accomplished 
but much work remains In raising 
the endowment necessary for the 
complete building up of the school.

“ A report from Mr. Verbon F. 
Heap, executive secretary of the 
committee in charge of the school 
shows nmount subscribed to the 
school to June 19. 1925, $80,082.
38; amount paid in cash on pledg
es, $37,442.87.

"O f the above amounts $10,
500 wns subscribed by Mrs. S. W. 
Richardson, of Greensboro, N. C. 
to be used for tho employment of 
n full professor in journalism for 
nt least three years. That indica
ted above nnd course will be in
stituted with the opening of the 
school in September, 1925."

Miss Hoskins Jones hns roturn- 
frorn n two weeks' visit spent nt 
Miami Bench as the guest o f Miss 
E. L. Gallagher, who returned 
home with her to spend several 
days here.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

On nnd after this date we will 
not be responsible for any mer
chandise purchased in our name, 
except upon signed written order. 

VICTOR CHECK, 
BELLE CHECK.

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property.

 ̂ Easy Repayment Plan -
•t

Office in new Merriweather Building 
2nd Street. Phone 611

Beach Property
IS SCARCE

Our Prices advance July 10th.
. .

New Smyrna Beach
For Further Inform;iion.

Call at Montezuma Itdcl.

H. 15 SCHULTE REALfY COM Inc.
IMAKE RESERVATION EARLY

fjYJ

rirf

*: *
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$1 Sale Friday-Saturday
The fortunate thing about most 

of the features of lost civilization 
is that they are lost.—Wichita 
Falls Record-News.

Notice Ladies—
For New Mattresses, renovating, 
upholstering, upholstery materials. 

CALI.
Sanford

Mattress Factory
Piione 102-M

a

N O T I C E *

Jinny a man keeps his nose to 
the grindstone so his wife can turn 
her’* up at the neighbors.

Am prepared to furnish nn 1 hang 
the paper on that loom of yours in 
the best manner, anil at reason
able rates.

Also can paint your house cither 
outside or in. A postal with your 
address will bring me to you und 
we can talk it over.

A. 15. Copeland,
S.inford, Florida.

Mrs. Thomas A. French, after 
spending a month here as the 
guest of her father, L. F, Hire, 
left Monday for Atlanta, Ga., and j 
Birmingham, Ala., where she will 
spend two week/ before returning 
to her home in Florence. Arizona.

Members of the Daughters of 
.. . Wesley Class of the Methodist

, . u S it in g , I church held n delightful meeting 
tstcr, Mrs. 1̂  M.[nt Palm Springs Tuesday evening.
nding a couple of 
ly with-friends in

1/ Fashion Hint

Routine business was disposed of, 
after which a social hour com
pleted the evening. A large crowd 
wus in attendance.

Report of |he Condition of

The Sanford Bank & Trust Company?
AT * A A r o l l  I).

In tlir Hfalr  o f  Cl or l dn  nl ( hr  c lour  o f  !iii*lnr«>«. Jut i r

a black-skinned Ethiopian ruled the 
land.

A GREAT volcano in the Andes' 
is sending flame, ashes, rocks and 
lava into the air. Two towns are 
reported cut off, perhaps de
stroyed. The South American con
tinent is new compared with our 
Northern continent. South Ant-

Graciousness is thnt considera
tion which is displayed by those 
who have nothing to gain uy it.

It is the pure adornment of a 
superior nature.

It is one of the best tests of 
good breeding.

It is the sign of earth's true |

‘ousness is not worth while and 
that he has no time to bother 
nhout it causes ’ Imself u great 
deal of trouble. He will find that 
his life moves with a good ileul of 
friction, as un automobile would go 
without oil.

Woman, especially whoso power ! i»"p»s|7»r»' 
lies iu her charm, needs gracious- Mutual i-'i
ness, nnd many n beautiful or gift-

KB8UUnCBii
Loans oil Real ISstafe .......................
l / 'u n s  on t 'ollatcrul riucurlty Other tiiuu It. al Kstatu 
All other l.oana ami Oi»eountN .
I'liltcil Staiu-i non,Ik
Suite, f o u n t )  ami Munlciini Motul*
Storks. Hn-urttlca. etc..
ItauklnK Mouse. Kurulturo anil f ix tu re s
< niter Iti'ul 1>tali-
Due front Inrorporatril Hanks
f la l in s  ami oilier  resources
fa s l i  tteni.-i . .
f a s h  o n  llatul

Guarantee Km..I 
re Insurance Kutul

erica was under the water when domineering nnd tyranny are the
aristocracy, just as brusqueness, j *■** ,SonM,n herself generally TOTAL

niii
—bin oath 
Personally,

con
temptible a creature that hit word 

-Is unwoithy of belief. 
I never would behove

him nnd 1 don t think any iturnt il 
jury would.”

thi.1 country was already old.
Luckily, our volcanoes are quiet— 
apparently dead. One in Alnska, 
with a crater forty miles wide, 
must hnve been a fearful monster

| in its working tluy*. ' for j; contains no element of

WITH LIGHTS shining atanw 1 _____________________
i the road, Uncle Sum's flying mail '
' ship* go' by night between New 
York und Chicago. That is pro
gross. And, because it means de

signs o f innate vulgarity.
Graciousness is a subtle charm 

that renders its possessor attrac
tive.

Gntciousness is not benevolence,
iu-

disliked simply because she neg
lects this.

Graciousness is not something 
that cun be put on or off nt will. 
The secret of it lies in the inner 
thought and in one's real dispoxi- 
tion. If it ii there you need nave 
no fear that in some way or other | B 
it will shine out.

LIAUIL1TIKS 
Paid Iufap itn l  Stock 

Surplus fu n d  
lndlvlilu.il Deiiortlu xulijcct Huvtru; DupnMt I 
llctmtlnl f  • rl If lr:itf> ,.f |V,,„,.,. 
Time f e r l l f l c a t c . i  ,<f Dcnoklt 
f o r t i f ie d  f  liurka 
fa » h l ,  r'M flirrltM 

rve .........

to check

< lutxlunillni;

Contemporary Comment.*'

eallLy young man
nl and told," n 

Chambers,him. ,
much for "thtf man wlu> kiss-

The idea nt Geneva seems to be 
that the United States wants to en
ter enter into an agreement with 
nutions to lintil traffic in nrnts, but

t o t a l
Slat* nf Flnrlfla. I’mntty nf 1 
L K. II iirowit, CiinliiiT «»f nwf.ir trial tlic ubuvc *tAt«*tni*nt In cllvf.

(••niliii*lc. hi.:
tl>«? H.unctl Hunk* do
tru« to tl»»» bctl of my knowledKv *

New Ynrk culls

i velopment of the flying ship, i t ) "Women dress better than men."
means safety fur the nation. Cred- They wouldn't if they paid for i it wants to do it without entering 

jit Fnatninster New and President I men’* clothes.--Wall Street Jqii( ii< intn nn agreement with other na- 
j Coolidge. lions.—New York Evening World.

f .  It. UllOWN. Cashier
C O Ill tK fT -A T T K S V

ft. II WIGHT, W. T f N N t f l . l f f  K. It. J. HOLLY. P lreclor*
M ulhitlbnl and a tv urn lo  before me this 7th ii*y nf July:

KTIIKL B. STIIANOK. Notary Public.

*W*ffdi*7*' — - - 1/kjrCiaiWke.

PACIFIST RETIRES 
HONOLULU, July 8—Alexander 

Hume Ford, widely known in all 
the countries bordering on the Pa
cific, surprised his friends recently 
with the announcement that ho was 
Kotng to take a "rest." Ford, di
rector o f the Pan-Pacific Union 
a/li ât*K'r ot numerous Pan-Pa
cific Union nnd father of numer
ous Pan Pacific conferences held 
in Honolulu in recent years, an
nounced his early retirement from 
the Pan Pacific Club and asked 
the committees and members to 
carry on. He did not state what 
his plans were.

Raffia Sandals

We Have Three Bargains On 
Sanford Avenue .

101 ft. Corner Lot nt $110.00 per front foot.

50 ft. at $125.00 per front foot

111 ft. at $150 per front foot.

Britt-Chittenden Really Company, Inc.
2102 First St. Realtors. Sanford
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Raffia sandals are tho latest 
style at tho smart beaches. You 
can wear them as you stroll along 
the water’s edge, and if you get 
them wet it makes no difference 
as they dry almost immediately. 
They may be had in colors to match 
your frocks.

put system into savin#, you soon be- j| 
direct benefit— and step by step you -

When you 
gin to get
climb higher to financial success. Open an ac 
count with us today.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Account*

■

{ j e m i n o l e  ( [ [ o u n ly  J ^ a n k
S a n f o r d ,  F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROCRESS

LADIES’ BRASSIERES

Two day sale. Several styles.

TOWELS

Large size Huclc and Hath 
Towels 18x36. Extra quality. 
Five for

MEN’S SCKS
f ! . >

All colors. 5j>air for

$1.00 $1.00 $1.01

HOUSE DRESSES

and Aprons. Values up to 
$1.50. Friday and Saturday

NAINSOOK

36 to 39 inches, white and 
flesh. Fine sheer quality. 
3 yards for .

BOYS’ BLOUSS ANI) 
SHIRT

Pcrcal and madrj. Colored 
and plain white.

$1 .00 .................

• «

$1.00 $1.011'
II

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR LINGERIE CLOTH MEN’S UNIO SUITS
Fine quality pajjna check^.' 
All sizes.Teds and Stcp.ins. In values 

up to $1.50. For.
All shades. Check dimity and 
cotton jersey. 2 ?/a yards for

$1.00 $1.00 $1.01 ’
11

FANCY WORK “ KVKRFAST”  TUB TEX VOILE

Special lot o f stamped em
broidery pieces. (Royal So
ciety).

36 inches wide, guaranteed 
colors in small colored checks. 
2 yards for

Flowered Voiles. 40 inches 
wide. Regular $125 to $1.50 
values. Special

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00

CHILDREN’S DRESSES BROADCLOTH 36 INCH FIGURED (REI’ ES
One lot to close out at the low 
price of

Silk finish in fast colored 
stripes. 1 \'-± yards Also plain colors, [tegular 

$1.25 and $1.50

$1.00 $1.00. $1.00

GINGHAM
32-inch fast colors. 35c per 
yard— 4 yards for

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Fast colors. New styles. All 
sizes. Regular $1.50 suits 
special

LINEN

36 inch stripe nnd plain col
ors. "Evcrfait” . Apecial

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00

SHEETS PHOENIX SILK HOSE "KVERFAST" SUITING
81x90 good quality seamless 
sheets for All shades.

All shades guaranteed fast 
colors. 2'. •* yards for

$1.00
Only two to each customer. $1.00 $1.00

LONG CLOTH ‘ CHILDREN’S SOCKS GINGHAM CLOTH
Soft finish 36 inches wide. 
Regular 20c yard. Six yards 
for

All colors and sizes. Regular 
40c grade. 3 pairs for

"Everfast" plain colors. Ah 
shades. 2 yards for

$1.00 $1.00 i  $i.oo

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
2 Days—Friday and Saturday
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PRINTERS’ TASK LIGHTENED.,0,000 odil formerly drav$ upon J»y I /T  f,

f c l w
agreed to limit the Chinese char- perinl edicts, MW* nml proper I It find* 
actcrs In use to 2,490 Instead o f names. * Netv.t.

Columns Are Yours em for Results

Classified Directory Advertising For Rent
RATES
AdvancaHow They Stand FOIt DIG RESULTS advertise in 

the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS— it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy i»nd rate card upon request.

TYPEWRITERS AND RRPAIR8 FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ava. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.Yesterday’s
Results All makes of typewriters for 

sals on tasy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room tt 
Ball Bldg.________________________

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
(Second Half)

Won I,o8t Pet
Tampa ----------- .. 11 r, ,73;
Lakeland .. . . ......... 12 8 .Ml
St. K tersliu rg-------  9 11 .45C
Snnford . . . . . . . .  .. .. 4 15 .211

III he re. 
a eal- 
llately far — in other words, no matter what sort of Want 

Ad you may be writing, tell your prospects what 
you would want to know if you were the buyer in
stead of the seller.
Give them a mental picture of the article or ser- 
vico that you aro offering, or the thing that you 
want to buy.
You know your offer, and your prospects know 
their needs. They nre sold if you convince them 
through your Want Ad that your offer most near
ly meets their requirements.
The additional facts that you give distinguishes 
your Want Ad from its competitors— and will 
very probably put you in touch with the right 
prospect quickly.
Just hear in mind, when you write a Want Ad 
for these columns, to TELL A COMPLETE 
STORY THE FIRST TIME.
The results will take care o f themselves!

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At 
tractive and •convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in 
formation.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
St. Petersburg 10; Lakeland 5. 
Tumpn 5-.1; Sanford 4-0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chlcngo 10; Brooklyn 5.
St. I.ouia 4-2; Boston 7-8, 
Cincinnatti 4-3; Philadelphia 0-4 
Pittsburgh 0; New York 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 1; Chicago 2.
New York 2-5; St. Louis 12-0.

1 I'hilmlclphia-Cleveland, rain, (2 
games tomorrow). 

Roston-Dctroit, rnin (2 games to 
morrow).

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Mobile 0; Atlanta 2.
New Orlcnns 5; Birmingham 0. 
Little Rock-Chnttnnooga, rnin. 
Memphis 10; Nashville 1.

8 0 1'TIIE ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Spartanburg 7-2;Knoxvillr> 4- 1. 
Greenville 2; Asheville 12. 
Columbia 9; Augusta 0.
Charlotte 5; .Macon 4.

LEARN ABOUT t o l l  County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tala* 

gram. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.

>Vln First Gnme RV^corc Of 
MMve' to Four and Second 

jfjO’hree to Nothing! Tninprt 
f vFIcldlng Good in 2nd Game

TAMPA, July 8.—Tampa de
feated Sanford here Tuesday in 
both games of u double header by 
scores of 5 to 4 nnd 3 to 0, as th - 
result of tight pitching by Alvn- 
rqz, who relieved Cobb nft»r Snn
ford had pushed over three runs 
by four straight singles. In the 
second gnme, Swanson, making 
his debut ns a Smoker tw:rier, shut 
out the Celery Feds, largely ns a 
result of sensationul support in 
the pinches.

First Game.
SANFORD AB It II PO A E
Wade, cf. . . . . . .  4 1 1 1  0 0
Wnlzak, 2b. . . . .  4 0 1 4 2 0
Curley, rf. .. .. 4 1 1 1  0 0
Moore, If............ 4 0 C 3 1 0
Mctjue, 3b, . . .  -I O il 1 1 1
Alford, c............  4 0 ( 3 0 0
Frlsbie, ss. . . . . 3  0 ( 2  2 1
Bailey, lb. . . . . . .  4 1 1 9  3 1
Cusack, x . . . . . .  0 0 I 0 0 0
Crawford, p........3 1 : 0 4 0

Totals .. 1. .. 34 4 t 24 13 3
xBntted for Frisbie lr 9th. 

TAMPA AB R £ PO A E
Snead, 2b........> 2  1 » 1 3 0
Estrada, If. .. .. 3 1 1 0  0

Drive “ Red”  Craig From Box 
In First Inning nnd Keep 
l Tp Slugging Throughout 
Game to Win Score 10 to 5

ST. PETERSBURG. July 8.— 
Driving “ Red*' Craig from the 
mound in the first inning nnd 
keeping up n hard hitting assault 
on Johnson, his successor, the 
Saints Tuesday humbled Lakeland 
HI to o, to even the series here. 
Three errors by the Highlanders 
played a big part in the scoring.

The Box Score
LAKELAND AB It 1! PO A E
Buckley, 2b........4 0 2 3 3 1
Brazier, c f......... 8 . 0  2 2 0 0
Welch,. *s. . . . . . .  4 1 t 0 2 0
numns, If. .. .. 5 I) 1 2 0 1
T. Edwards, lb. 3 0 1 12 0 0
Surface, r f........  1 0 0 2 1 0
Ponder, 3b.........4 I 2 0 0 0
r nincis, c......... 4 2 2 3 2 i
Craig, V............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, p.........3 0 1 0 8 0
Luther, * .. „  l 1 i n n  n

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commercial St.

FOR RENT—Furnished.... __ apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot nnd 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet 

Pittsburgh .. .. .. .. 44 27 .011
Mew Y ork ..............  45 30 .001
Lrooklyn . . . . . . . .  .. 38 37 /.O'!
” L L ou is...............   3G 39 .4811
Cincinnati .. . . ____  34 38 .472
Phi ., ieiphia - ........ 35 40 .107

M  rmtss are for eon- 
ftinaertlons.
t of average length 
inted a line.

The An Iveljr enti
publlcetlo 
eredItea H
Had Ih treat n iv i  1
of republl 
ec herein

OHIO— Xenia. Make your sales 
tb tough the Xenia Gazette. 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 1 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

REAL P.STATB1 charge ISo for flret 
SB.irtlalng la restricted to 

classification, error la made The Ben*
V M - J S E B 8IS !

raaK.*asa!*a
| . . 2 H r  In CUM of

Already a familiar and attractive 
sight on all roads.
For one thing, the Special Coach 
really accommodates five adult 
passengers in comfort And then 
the body lines and special ap. 
pointments are singularly smart

Fivo  Balloon T ires

E. SPURRING, subdivision 
specialist Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixit High
way.

FOR RENT— Reasonable; modern, 
new apartments, phones Includ

ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. I* Sclden, Seldcn Bldg, 
Daytona Bench, Fla.

WRDNI c o u n t  mm 10*.) i.en m eR -ciM i-
ifl-il eite have the largeat tlrcu- inllon In Bouthweitara Oeorgle. 

Hole l«* ft-word) line.
TO REACH Pin prosperous farm

ers and fern growers o f Vointla 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

THE H
1.— Deep< 

vllle.
JL—Const 

dian R
3. — Kztei
4. — Eztei 

— Sw|g 
etc.

5. —Augn
gram-
house*.

8.— Eztei 
gram;

T.— Const 
around

8.— Com | 
tion pi

t^ —Expa 
with p 
cilities.

TIN AND METAL WORK
K,»iil.,llv« thor

. K ith  rulva. rulaa 
" i ' 1 ■ >*" yu"Kat Ion. Ami If 

W will u«ii*t you 
-  B r want u<1. to 

H H f e c t l v r
■ t  .voTicn

K h n u M  Klva their 
■ b f f l c e  mlilrree ns 

■ n C p h o n a  n uni her If 
K e o l t s .  About one 

: J T x thousand has a 
the others can't 

K V fltb  you unless 
JHftmr address.
M d e e s M s  MOST he 
1 lin e  1 at The U a -  
rfais aglta er hr let- 
Tals *>■ ■ » ClaasweS la- 
era aat  ̂ vaiic.
■« Prompt. Kftlclant.

FOR RENT— Kitchen, Inal room 
nnd garage, 1101 Elm Ave.SIGNS

Any Kind— Anywhere
V* se 111 l ':
Philaddfpb
Chicago . 
•St. I,oujs 
iJctroit .. 
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston „  .

tum c 10 oc an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

FOR RENT— APARTMENTS. One 
two-room apartment nnd ono 

three-room apartment, Apply Her
ald office.

MAINE— Walervtlle, Morning Saa- 
tlnel. Thousands of Maine,peo- 

nlc are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tb* 
Sentinel. Rata card on applicn- 
.ion.

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. At 

First Street.Second Game 
Score by innings:

New York ... 010 020 002-5 - 8-1 
St. Louis .. .. 101 003 001—0-10-0 

Batteries: Ferguson, Shawkcy. 
I’ennock and O'Neil; Girard and 
Nixon, Hargrave. #

FOR RENT— Apartment. Two 
rooms and bath. Desirable loca

tion. Will bo vacant Au«*. 1. Prac
tically new. Address 305 enre 
Herald.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
. .  ,  , Won Lost Pet
Now Orleans .. .. _ .. 4« 32 .fioi
q u a n ta ......... ............  45 41 .52.1
Nashville.........  „  .. 40 39 .r>0fl
Memphis..................  43 45 .489
Chattanooga ............  40 42 .488

. ...................  i- II .488
Birmingham .............. 37 it .457
Little Rock .. .. .. .. 37 44 .457

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele
phone 111. __________

A LITTLE WANT Ai> In Yhe 
Herald will bring yon big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A litle thirty cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone U8 nnd a representative will 
call to see yor.

Miller O. Phillips, Inc.
Comer Oak Avenue and 2nd Street

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. Ideal location, 200 

K. Third Street.MIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone G47

T'd n ls .......... 37 5 15 2i Ifl 3
xliattcri for Johnson In Pth. r. PETE All R II PO A E
I"™ 0". If......... .1 2 1 1 0  0
Imn, ss.............. 3 3 3 2 2 0
essner, 2b........  2 1 2 5 3 o

FOR SALE—3 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, enre Herald. FOR RENT— Furnished kitchen 
and bedroom, 1101 Elm Ave. 

Schneider.BIBLE 1 
THE 

M E N T :- 
adultery.

“ ST 
“ Stntisth 
The size 

king 
The age. 
Tho skill 
The sala 
The num 
The wen 
The nrid 

snsn 
All thing 
It seems

B u i l d i n g :  M a t e r i a l Pick Up Today's Herald 
rend through the classified adver-

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

FOR SALE— Corner lot nnd ad 
joining lot on Pnlmotto Ave. 

terms. Box 431, care Herald. FOR RENT: 9 acre tiled farm at 
edge o f city limits. R. S. Rend, 
Box 244, Sanford.

Weik, s s . ;.
Ia?e, r f.......
Allen, cf. .. 
Jesmcr, lb. 
Hickey, 3b. 
Huggins, c, 
Cobb, it .. 

.Alvarez, p.

Ilnston Braves Win Fifth In 
How, Beating Cords in Two; 
Beds Divide With Chill ies 
A m Cubs lies! Dodgers 10-5

IBCTORT MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, eldewalke, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxeo. J. R- 
Terwilleger, Prop.

tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so

ftllkla MIT , . i  i m i . n
Ira  a rn lrd . 
in  HT ■»♦-
llrrd. It •• 
ll.a llr  <•'

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytons (Fa.) One rent a word 

an insrrtkn. Minimum 25c.HILL LUMBER CO. Houao a  
Service. Quality and Price.

t NEW YORK, July 8.—Tin 
Giants nnd Pirates, old enemies in 
baseball, settled down to a rigo
rous five-game tost, Now York- 
taking tho first combat, 7 to (i, and 
creeping up t.» within one full 
game of the pace-setting club 
from Pittsburgh.

•own, I Successive home runs by .Moon. 
Johnson to n,,d Cuyler in the first inning 
Barnes to I threatened u troublesome* day for 

to Francis; A l- 'lo u n g  Kent Greenfield, McGrow' 
choice for mound duty, hut he 
rtoadied and his mates delivered 
llm victory with thirteen Imso 
blows showered upon Aldridge, 
Shrclinn and the veteran BuIm- A.’ 
Adams. Among them were a home 
run by Frisch and two doubles am! 
a single by Young.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh .. 201 000 300-0-11-1 
New York .. .. 001 001 02x—7- 13-0 

Batteries; Aldridge. Sheehan" 
Adams and Sntlth; Greenfield, 
..ehf and Snyder nml G<nvdy, 

niorienn z— '
any in , WdlJ'Mttf, J u l /  H.—

important.Total t ........ 30 10 II 27 13
Lakeland......... um om oo.'l— |
St. Petersburg . 421 012 00x— Ji 

Summary: Two base hit, Weld 
Dumas, Allen, Hernandez. Shan 
ron. Three base hit, Mcssnvr 
Barnes. Stolen bases, Brown. Sue 
rifiee, Meaner, Barnes, Br 
Welch. Double plays 
Francis to Edwards 
Mer ncr: Surfac
I n to Mcssncr to Barnes; llvr- 
nnndcz to Mcssner to Barnes. Left 
on base, St. Petersburg (!; Lake
land 8. Bases on balls, o ff John
son (1; Edwards 2. Struck out by 
Johnson 1; Edwards 3. Hits off 
Frnjg I in I 3 inning; Johnson to 
in i 2-3. Hit by pitcher by John
son (llarnea). Wild pitch John
son (2). Losing pitcher, Craig. 
Umpires, Ware. Time 2 hours.

FOR RENT: Bungalow, Sroams, 
bath and screened porch. Furnish
ed, near new hated. Phono 571-J.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. U urol St. Phona 6M

Totals _ .. .. 27 5 ■' 27 13 li 
Score by innings: ,

Sanford................. OOOkbO 030— 1
Tumpa „ .. ........... (JOO'OO 40x—5

Summary: Two bnsohits, Bail
ey, Weik, AJIen, JIugg». Time 
base hit, McQne. Sjlen base, 
Estrada. Sacrifices, obb, IA*e. 
Double plays, illailey i» McOue, 
Curley to Bailey, Sr.ql to Weik 
to Jesmcr, Huggins unnoad, Al
varez to Jesmcr to W*. (.eft on 
bases, Sanford 4; Tnnii 4. Base 
on balls, o ff  CrowfonO; o ff Al
varez 1. Struck out, I Crawford 
Jll^by Cobb 5; by Alvajz 3. Hits

none out

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
202 First Street.

FOR RENT: Attractively furnish
ed apartment. 1st floor, 202 I’urk 
Ave.

FOR SALE: 7 room house, corner 
lot 50x117. Facing east with 

large shade trees. Price $1,500. 
$700 cash, balance $35 monthly. 
Dean-Berg Corporation, 202 1st 
street.

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT

FOR SALE: Corner lot on Oak 
Avenue in rapidly growing sec

tion $1,800 on terms of $000 cash 
and balance payable yearly, A 
rare buy. Dean-Berg Corporation. 
Phone 713.

VVEKT • IItotN Ia —Clnrkstjiirg. Ths 
Chirk •tmru Kxpnnant. morning 

ki'liKlIns Sievliiy, tnornlns li i« » . 
1 Mill per minimum lie .

lOXOPAH, Nov.. July 8— Wnt* 
ter is now selling for five cents a 
gallon in the little hooni mining 
town of Gilbert on the desert near 
licrp. Tho principal linrber shop 
of Gilbert has n fully equipixd 
bath tub but there is a sign that 
customers must furnish their own 
water.

Wanted^ But not 
Appraise 
Measurer 
Or probe 
Statistic.

I 'It

irectory Warehouse site 100x117 at $1,750 1 
First street. A good investment.

Apartment house Hollow Tile Stucco 
rent ten per cent on $(5,000.00. I 
hauiniHa sec!Ion. Priced nt $30,0 
you (o invesliga e. Terms.

Apartment House Site at $13,000.00. 
exclusive residence section.

Residence lot on Magnolia Ave., near 
very reasonably priced for a quirk

A new five room dwelling in the Hanf 
at a price and on terms that xhn
payera.

Acreage at $8.50 Per Jrre.

PALM BEACH COUNTY-The 
scene of *tu|>endou* development 

Rend shout it in the Pnlm Bitch 
Post. Sample copy sent on ft-
quest.

I WANT to buy from one to five 
well located building lots in San

ford. Tlie prices must lie within 
reason and tho terms easy. If you 
have anything to sell, write me ful 
ly giving exact location, price ami 
terms. I mean business and will 
buy immediately. Have you any
thing you really want to sell? Ad- 
dr ess “ Investur" cure 'Hie Sanford 
Herald.

ini :\ale. beautiful 
three months old 
-. Fully guaran- 
, Griffis Stock 
Fla.

FOR SALE: Spec 
Collie puppies, 

CORNER I.OT on Palmetto A ven-1 and nothing finer 
uo, * 1,500, $50 cash and $50 teed $15.00 each, 
monthly. This lot will sell for Farms, Lamont,

$8,000 this coming wuitir. Dean- ----- --------
Berg Corporation, Phone 713. MUST SELL.--E

[ Multi graphing, 
moiling—«»  you

yob want it. 
E. Porch, Firzt
ndg.

zanies

Or weight 
In forest 
Statistic 1 
In high 01 
Sin, beaut 
How mucl

ADVERTISING get *  results if It 
reaction potential buyers. t*a- 

latku Daily News is ctrcutsted In 
sn induct Ial and agricultural sec
tion.

HILTON’S
iiAiinr.it shop 

113 Magnolia Ave.
A First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladien and Children

o ff Cobb 8 in 7 Inninj 
\ in eighth; off Alvnroaf in 2. Win

ping pitcher, Cobb, lipire l'ieh

\ Second Gan
•ANFORI) AB IH PO A E

cf. .. .. .. 3 01 1 () (I
V -ynk, 2b.. . _.3  (D 2 tt p 
CarVy.rf......... 3 vk 0 0 u
{  I f : .........a &  1 0 11M'Qne, Ji........... ... 0 ) | 5 I)

c.......... 3 (I 1 2  1 1
i ? ’ “  -  3 01 1 2 "Jolley, Jh. .. _.,;i 0 ) 8 3 2

tuanck, p. M .... 2 y 1 2 -l 0

taTmpvS "  ~ ^  15 1TAMPA All RI PO A E
-  a-kqfe »! 1 0Estrada, |f.T .  3 0 ()

'Veik, as. .. 3 L> [\ , 0

Allen, cf .. i  flf yl | 0 0
l l leWCr’  n u ............... ;i 0  » •' «» 0H ekey, 31........   1 i 0 g p

C- • -  7 0 ‘ 4 «> »Swanson, p......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

S S * !?  r  -  22 i  7 21 TT) 0Hworo by inningsf
Tamm?1 .........“ '* ,Ml' m  0 -0

qV , U '' .............J "•1 (,,|() 0—3
■Fstr.iU ^  Snead,
doub?e nl „Cr fm 1 U'°* SWU.uooJ • qubie plays Hickiy to Sneml to
Tbimm -i Ckk •s“ ’>f,,rd I,soT • \\ '"T "" W1"* ufl s'vn"-M I. struck out by Cuinck 1
Swanson 4. Umni* t'i«h ’

In Sanford's mostD MOTOR RK*
UNO. $500 CASH mid balance payable 

monthly will buy new five room 
bungalow in high class residential 
section. Address S. B. C., care 
Herald.

RIO SERVICE 
ctrical repairs. 
Ave. OrlsnJo,

.ADVERTISE tn tT.e Journsl-Her- 
uld, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday Classified rates 
I0c per line Waycruss Journal 
Herald, Waycrosi. Georgia.

WANTED at once. Stenograph
er for light correspondence. II 

Carrington, 406 National Hank 
Building.KiiR RENT Chinnware In English I’oroc- 

lain.s, Huvarian and Japanese 
• Chinn make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

FOR SALE: Three well located in 
Oak Hill. Buy direct from own

er, nnd save commission; Easy 
terms. Address "Owner”  care 
Herald.

Drive itL , Car.
lak and Second St

WANTED 1 will buy anythin? in 
Sanford Real Estnte that is good 

ami priced right direct from own
ers, Box 1,000 Herald office.

A. P. CONNELLY k SONSTAMPA MORNir 0 TRIBUNE— 
Send in your vhscription tc the 

Tribttno or linml t to your 1 a-ai 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
grentest newspvoer. One year 
$8.0(1, 6 months J4.0C, three mouth* 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75 cent* to your 
order.

$125 Phonographs ....
S 30 Electric fans ....
% 15 Electric funs ....
$ 10 Electric fans 
I New Pluyrr Piano.
I Second Hand Piaon 
Tires nnd Tubes.
At Low Prices In Dr«

Gcttln 
ul ice mu 
lea uf

It E A L T  O It 8 
Magnot.'.i nt Second.

WE LOAN MONEY AT 7 If.It CENT

AUT08 FOR IIUtK
E  AUTO SERVICE Day 
sight Meets all train*. Rag-

Automobiles WANTED to become acquainted 
with some one who live.i in San

ford uinl works in Orlando, mak
ing trip every ray in car. Write 
Box 955 or cull 425.

Our ,i 
expect * 
when P 
stay.

Phone 651 ond C3-W E l t O D  J .  M o U g h t O I l
ARCHITECT

First National Batik Hide. 
Sanford, —----------- Florida

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1921 It,sice Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 [lodge Graham I 1*2 ton 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck. 

MILLER O. PHILIPS. I nee. 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

CAFE

WANTED — Reliable, conqiotcnt 
man or womun to open and op

erate a laud office in County 
ru al-. Must have some knowledge 
o f land ami owners. We furnish 
buyer*. Will make profitable ar- 
nngements with proper persons. 
Reference required. Tumiumi 
Land Co., 109 Franklin St„ Tam
pa, Fla.

vice and Quality 
Reign*
I A C A F E 

affle House 
lWht. 105 W. 1st St,

DO YOll WANT to buy or *ell 
anything?" If so advartlee la 

ho "Gainenvill* Sun."
Tax For Maintenance 
Of IVintcrs Home Is 
Increased This Year

Rooms For RentThe
nay* th 
trstd ir 
dertake FOR RENT— Rooms with or with 

out meal*. Reanonablo rate* 
Lincoln House.Seco’r.I Game

jy inning*:
.. .. oio nut 000
.. .. 100 001 21x- 

>u. Stuart, Ih f 
Graham and Gib

DKVKGOP*•:!«• A . riW’ TIO N — Psu
sncnla I* begltinlav in«  (t.'Hi.Kl Ob 
rulopnifut In ill.ii uiii'n lilati.ry; a 
half million «|.-Il.tr tilahway iu ilia 
r i ' i f  liaaeb Just rnlaha-l; a two 
million iloll.ir hrloga arrnaa Raenni- 
hi* lluy aturlnil; uuartrr million 
ilnllur uporii Ikiii*k nnilar ennxiruo- 
*!*.»: tw o  million* heltif  apxnl un 
h lgliw ay; KreateHi rhunrii for  live 
Onvalopur* In k *< In un grouiu) 
floor. Wrlto l>uval.ipmrtit Dapiirl- 
maul Tlii* I’ nniaenla N- w

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, FlaI Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

k?orn*. Huulnns, In grow - 
I UK Null*. Heavy Call- 
ou*e* or t>r«<t at'Mu* 
fact.
' mi. c . i.. nisi.ten

Yowi.ll lirnw IIUIjc
t‘ lion«. bllavatur

Nowi 
who a| 
in toxin 
brldogr

Wo i 
its flo. 
we’ll r 
for its

Ll. CAFP.
Bn Service sod Qual 
Ireet and Park Ave

INDIANAPOLIS. July 8— The 
yearly Intohie of the Union Prin
ter* I loin* in Colorado Springs, 
will lie iscreaxed nlniut $85,000 as 
a result of u favorable vote by 
members of the International 
Typografhlcal Union oil tiw ques
tion of n t< n cent increase in the 
monthly per capita t.ix for main
tenance »f the home. The Union 
member* gave the proposal a ma
jority o f almost 15,000.

Tho additional money will be 
used to complete and equip an ad
dition to the homo and for main
tenance. Helpless patients, who 
have not previously been eligible 
for admission, will be cared for un
der the-enJargement plan.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, rut nr 

nbrnsion of the flesh may in nine 
cases out of ten cntiso no great 
nufferiug or inconvenience, hut it 
i* tlie one case in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. Tho cheap
est, safest nnd best course i* to 
disinfect the wound with liquid 
Hnrozono and apply the Borozonu 
Powder to complete the healing 
proems. Prico (liquid) 30c, 60c 
nml $1.20. Powder 30c nnd COe. 
Bold by Iainey's Drug Htore.

I i -7  ^
This i* Gcu 

round nthleti 
iversity, who 
National A. 
Pacific coast
ill the high li
the running I 
high jump, 
athlete* turm 
in Mention*.

REDS SPLIT 1)01 III,E
PHILADELPHIA, July 8.— Ciu

iiuni.tti split even in doulile head 
ei- with Philndelphia Tuesday, wit: 
mg the first gamu 4 to u, and lo« 
mg the second 4 to 3. Ruin- Ilress 
lev winched hi* left ankle in tin 
first game when ho foil ov. r Cate! 
ci Wilion while scoring in the *e. 
«!»' ;rnnu.. lie was carried o ff tiu 
fu-ld and sent in a hospital t. 
hnvu an X-ray taken of the- injury 

, First (iunir
Score by innings:

Cincinnati »2I rail ono—i4-ia-l 
I'l dadelphia 000 000 nun—« . <m
.. l; ; ,tto/i.'T :l r,'»"<Jhuc and Wingo; Letts, l I rich and Wilson.

xv /V* l l'*U, two or three young 
men to travel. Guaranteed sal

ary, railroad expenses, commis
sion:! ami bonus. Call Valdez llo- 
lel, I to 5 p.m., Thurmlay or Fri
day. C. A. Ilouswortli, room No. 
304,

G STORE — Pre- 
|gs. Sodas. Wd 
bu as your phone.

There 
Wh« 

And i
LECTRIC CO. 
Gilloa dt Piatt 
y Everything elec- 
M22. Elcctragith

MEAT MARKET Beautiful 
Apartment Site

100 feet on Park Ave 

111 feet on 11th St

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
aro interested in Florida. Each 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin. 'o f  them through a classified ad
in the Morgnntown POST. Six 
rents a word for six consecutive

MAYFAIR
i No. 159182 
Herald office.

LOST -Diamond plMinum liar pin, 
in down town district Friday— 

values as a keep sake. Reward 
Phono CD5-W.

II.LING STATIONS AN1) 
AUTO SUPPLIES The prices nre right for a 

real opportunity at the com
pletion o f Forrest Luke 
Hotel.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

jr 1 stwrrfvsr Bow v  
"T o  BED 0*11114007" ) 
A b iv  SU PPER Fo p  

G oikltx 1KJ S\NlMMlMCr' 
VVHAT AF?t v -oo DOlMCi 
U P H E P t ?  VNHAT^ )

m -iA T  v o o 'w e . g o t  /■ 
yB E I-llM D  v o o  ?

As a method of dealing with the 
problem of the unemployed why 
not pass n good stitf law against 
work?— Nashville Banner.

Contractor and Builder 
-I99-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

.Mr*. K. J. Coal*. Mgr. 
COItO.VADO lll-UCII. KI.OItir>A 

•»!••• «• VII IN. VrnrItaten: 14 mi mr tiny. I ly the
Week $35.«U tloiilile; Il5.uu hIokI«.FLORIST

1VART THE FLORIST” 
Flowera for all occasion*. 
114 Myrtle. Phonz 2G0-W Everything 

For the Sportsman 
At

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

Motor
Insurance

Davey and Nesmith
ATTORN K YS-AT-I.AWLAWYER Printing—Decorating

I'llONK ;U>3BRYAN, Office in 
Bank Building Annex. 
oo» 417-L 3.

ok vi. r.sr v n : - i v v m x K i m
loilihy rulestoa-Uruinley  HIUk . 

Manrurtl KlorlJaSo
near

wonderful feature__
1 it only on the Wcst- 

makes c o o k i n g  
automatic. Set it 

r f he cooking at any 
choose: it shuts off 

1 m the same convc- 
• I he Wcstinghousc 
mnot get too hot 
s ,̂u‘h to do nothing 
class cooking, convc- 

 ̂ economically

■RINGING UP FATHFR By GKORGF McMANUS Protect your motor by using 
Veedol Oil. Special Veedol- 
Forzol for Fords. Takes

All The Chatter
out nml insures you cool, 
smooth*) operation as long as 
you use Veedol Forzol.
Let us ilrnin your crank case

ILL HANE.. 
T O O  F R C E . 

IM A. .
m i h o t e :

I T O L D  D l H T t  I D  t>EE. 
H ir*l  iO O A X  / M S ’ | c « O T  T a , 

KCA-F* V J O R O  r -—

' M O P E  O U G A N '^ ) 
tiUA-CK \ t )H O P
------ i Its O P E N  • C-------

R O W  THE  
J O B  - d O c j v n  
I O O C JA T  T O  . 

ACT O lM T 'X 'b  
N O W  s------- r~

C.OHS' T O  OAsO. 
W O U L D  O E  -S 
w. N-NC/XTiOrs <

T O  M E  HSee this Range and 
Watch it work at 
our Demonstration,your property

AT AUCTION
e Permanently located in Sanford 

• SALKS FORCE are EXPERTS 

n guarantee Satisfaction. Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia Avenue 

iford, Fla. I'honc 112.

Service Station
Elm and 1st St. Drive In. 
(Jus, Oil, Tires, Accessories 

Plume 117-W. Hanford, Fla.01923 at lar i. Fr*ruric Srsvici. Inc. 
C 'm l Bilt*iit iii,hi» icvcivcdALLEN AND BRENT

B*
■ 11G E. Second S treet, S an ford , Fla

MCSTHERS’ C-vET GV7AV 
C .R E T  S E B N iiC E  7Q

i
[ jli J KJbM-

:\v
j

i|•Ii 1
!

■ ?
Sell

Ant4 vwfr -
A i l k 1 drcsM
M in fig 

matic '

• I l f AU;
dinnn

f y crowl
keep

K : j i Bri
than
you
rcsig

S B B

L J 1 JjC


